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HOT BY MIGHT. HOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT. SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

A Bridge for the Euph rates 
It is reported that the Iraq G overn. 

ment is about to build a million-d ollar 
brid~c over the Euphrates River. This 
rClnmds us of the prophecy in Revela
tion 16: lZ to the effect that the waler 
of the Euphrates shall one day be dried 
up, "that the way of the kl1l gs of the 
cast might be prepared," 

Conle and Pigs Prote cted 
Dr. Andrew C. h 'y. a professor at th e 

University of Ill inois, says: "111C meat, 
pork, and poultry producers would quick. 
ly eradicate ally toxic agent which would 
produce as much disease, crippling and 
misery among their cattle, p igs, and 
chickens as alcohol docs among human 
beings." 

Mosle ms Te rrorize Chr istians 
Crowing terrorization of Indones ian 

Christians by roving bands of l\ loslcm 
fanatics is reported in the southcrn Cele
bes. Forced convcrsions to Islam, and 
thc murder and maltreatment of Chris
tians were described in a documented 
report to the Indonesia n Parliament. 
More than a score of churches have been 
fo rcibly closed or converted to mosques. 
Thousands of Biblcs have been burned 
or torn into strips for cigaret paper. 

Poor Example of a Father 
"It's too bad that in Wisconsin \\'c 

don't have :1 whipping post. You would 
qualify .... " a judge told a 48-year-old 
man recently accused of getting his six
year-old SOli drunk. Two l\ l ilwaukec police 
officers tcstified that thc man gave his 
son so JIluch becr that thc boy "passed 
out." Il is mother eallcd a doctor, who 
notified police. 

The judge p laced the fathcr on })roba
tion for six months on a charge a con
tributing to thc delinqucncy of a minor. 
J Ie warn ed him that if he took a drink 
d uring that period he would bc SCIl
teneed to six months in the house of 
eorrcction. 

Church of Scotland Ministers 
Loying Hands on Sick for Heoling 
At least fi ft y min isters of the C hurch 

of Scotland practice the laying on of 
hands wit h prayer for the sick, it is 
reported, and the lona Community holds 
rcgular hcaling services. In view of th is 
wide intercst in "spiritual heali ng," as 
they term it, the leaders of the Church 
of Scotla nd have set up a special com
mission to study the quest ion on a 
C hurch-wide bas is. 

As long ago as April, 1952, the Pres
bytery of G lasgow fonned a comm ittec 
to study the p ractice, and scveral remark
able cures arc claimed by Scottish min
isters as a result of the laying on of hands. 
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They Gove Their Blood 
The members of a small church IlC:lr 

Cret:nlcafton, l\ l inn. Imc \old 518,000 
worth of their OW]] blood to h<:lp finance 
:1 new house of worship. The blood was 
s(Jld at the \ I a~o Clinic. As llIany as 
fifty mcmbers of the congrcgation would 
go il1 a group. Somc mcmbers ~old blood 
ns manv as nlnetce n tl111CS. 

In \ icw of the sup reme sacrifice of 
Christ, who purchased the church With 
Il i~ own blood, we can not make too 
grcat a saCri fi ce to promote Il is kingdom. 
lie ga,·c not on ly a Plllt bllt all of Ills 
blood to rcdeem liS from \m ,md make 
us mem bers of Il is church. 

False Cult Receives Million
Dolla r Gift From Businessman 
An insura nce cxeeutive of Kansas City 

has given more than a million dollars 
to the Self Real iza tion Fellowship of All 
Rel igions, which has its hcadquartcrs in 
Los Angcles. For two yC:lrs this busincss
man has becn secret head of thc cult, 
functioning under the adopted naillc 
"Raias i Janakananda," wh ich mea ns "solll 
reali7"atiol1 through wisdom." lie succecd
cd the latc Paramhansa Yogan:lnda, a 
I lindu from Calcutta \Iho founded the 
cult in 1925 . There arc sa id to be more 
th;lIl 100 Self Realization Fellowship 
churchcs in 14 countries. 

Satan's stratcgy in his fight against 
God has always becn to make void the 
atoning work of Christ in onc way or 
anothcr. lie offers various substitutcs for 
th e gospel. Self rcaliza tion is one of them. 
Beware of any crecd that S3yS you arc 
good enough and do not necd a Sal' iour. 
1 lave nothing to do with any plan tha t 
would unite 311 rcJigions in one synt hctic 
rcJigion. Such is the sys tem of Antichrist . 

House Committee Heors Arguments 
Against Liquor Advertising 
For threc days 1,Ist month the IlolISc 

Intcrstatc and Forcign Commerce com
mittee conduetcd public hC3rings 011 :l 
bill to ban alcoholic be,"cragc ach'Crtising 
from interstate commcrce. 

Advocatcs of the bill, including Rep. 
1.ohn Phillips ( R-Calif.). sa id th c issue 
"is not whcthcr people should or should 
not drink but whcthcr Congrcss should 
permit, or, by ,\\,olding action, should 
Imply its appro\'a l of a pers istcnt and 
insidious appcal to minors." 

Rep. J3mes David (D-Ga.) said that 
no useful social p urpose is served by en
couraging larger and larger consumption 
of alcoholic beveragcs. 

L. C . l lalvorson, spokesman for the 
Nat ional Grange, prescntcd a rcsolution 
adopted by h is farm organization declar
ing, " \ Ve arc opposcd to having children 
aU O\'cr the nation becoming used to 
being raiscd in the environ men t of a ba r-

rool11." 111e resolution particularly critl
ciled companies which hal'e "their an
nouncers pouring and drinking bcer and 
wille before thc eyes of el'cryonc, includ
ing childrcn, thus putting in cI'er')' living 
room an unwanted barroom." 

Roy S. Iiollom311 of Topeka, Kam., 
te~tifjed on behalf of the National "5-
sociation of E\·angelieals. lie told the 
committee that "our opposition to liquor 
ad\'crtising is that it secks to undo 311 
that wc :IS an association and as ch urches 
arc seeking to do wLth our yOllng pcople." 

"As c\-angelical Chri~tia ns," he s3id, 
"wc belie\'e that the Bible teaches total 
abstincncc and seck to rear and tcaeh 
our childrcn so. Aleoholic ad\'crtismg 
seeks to tcach both adults 3nd childrcn 
the Ycry opposi tc." 

Ra bb is Amend Marriage Controct 
The Rabbinical Assembly of Amcrica 

has amended the t raditional lewish mar
mgc contract. Although the proportion 
of brokcn homes among the Jews is rc
portedly sma ller than among other re
ligious groups. rabbis arc ala rm cd ovcr the 
LLlcrease of dh'orce am ong th cir pcople 
;md hal'c adoptcd an amendmen t requir
ing the bridc and groom to 3gree that 
th ey will not seck divorcc without first 
consu lting rabbinical authorities. 

' n1e new elause binds both parties to 
li\'e in accordancc with thc Jewish mar
riagc law throughout their livcs. I t is 
said to be the fi rs t changc in the Jewish 
marriagc contract form in more than a 
thol1sa nd years. 

Assemblies of God in Italy 
Toke Historic Cou rt Action 
The Asscmblics of God in Itnly hal'c 

appealed to the CouLlcil of Statc to fo rce 
action by th e l'-. Iinistry of the Interior 
on th cir requcst for official recognition, 
which has bcen before the ministry for 
four years. 

111e Council of State is the appellate 
court for revicw of administrative mattcrs. 
This is thc fi rst timc it evcr has becn 
asked to consider charges brought against 
3 govcrnmcnt department by a rcligious 
body. 

Attorncys for th e Asscmblies asserted 
that th e ministry 's failure to act upon 
the request, or rcply to repcated renewals 
of it, "tacitly implies an unmotivatcd 
refusal" to grant recognition to thc group. 

TIl is, th cy said, is a violation of 1930 
laws granting non -Catholic groups the 
right to scck and obtain legal rccognition , 
3nd of Articles VII I and X IX of Italy's 
postwar Constitution which set forth 
principles of freedom of worship. 

In reply, government counsel said that, 
while the State hns the power to grant 
legal recognition to non-Catholic groups, 
it is not obligated to do so. The counsel 
argued that since no agreemcnt defining 
the relationsh ip bctwecn the Statc and 
non-Catholic communions (as is called 
for in Article VIII) has yet been reachcd, 
"cxisting laws and regulations must be 
considcred valid." 

The action of the Assemblies of God 
nmy force the Italian gOI'crnmcnt to d raw 
up an agrecment defi ning its relationsh ip 
with non-Catholic religious bod ies . 



The Head of the House 
A Father's Day Article by James 0 , Mcnz. ie 

\VIIO SHOUI.D HI "Tln~ 11",\0 OF TItF 

house"? \\'11;11 is the father's place in 
the Christian household? One has to be 
rather cOllrngcollS to raise this question, 
I think. 1t is olll~' occasionally that Cod's 
arrangement for the household l~ defend
ed. \Vc arc told Ul Ephesians 5 :22-2-+ 
what the relationship of the famil\' is 
supposed to be: 

"'Vives, submit YOllTschcs unto your 
own husbands, as unto the Lord. For 
the husband is the head of the wife, c\'cn 
as Christ is the hC;ld of the church: and 
he is the s:l\-iour of th e body. Therefore 
as the church is subject unto Christ, 
so let the wives he to their own husbands 
in every thing," 

"nlc h(';ld of the hausc"-this exprcs
sion is one which, I suppose, all of uS 

have heard. Sometimes it is used most 
respectfully: at other times it is said in a 
jest; and sometimes it is said in ridicule . 
Sometimes when Ih e husband says that 
he is the head of the hOllse, the wife 
adds, "And I am the neeld" 'ilia! has 
its own in ference. Il o\\'c\'er, that's not 
in the Bible: But the idca that the 
hnsband ~h ould be the head of the house 
springs frOI11 the \Vord of Cod, and it 
is Cod's plan for the home. 

Cod is the author of orderly !i\'ing, 
If your life is disorderly; if your l ife 
lacks plan; if you're going ahou.t in 
circles, it i~ because you' re out of Cod's 
will. Now, orderly living demam\5 head
ship, \Ve recognize this in practically 
e\'ery phase of life, If you have e\er been 
employed, )OU know that C\'eryonc has 
a "boss"-a superintenden t, manager, de
pmhnent he:ld, or foreman-someone 
from whom he recei\es his orders, No 
business establish ment could long exist 
if there wcre not rceognized hcad~hip. 
And so, t here will nc\-er be a properly 
disciplined home wit hout a recognition 
of headsh ip, 

Back in old Testament times, before 
thc order of the priesthood, every man 
was a priest in his own house. It was the 
father's responsibility to see th at the chil
dren were instructed regarding the truth s 
of Cod, and that th e children were prop· 
erly disciplined. 

J think that this messagc is applica ble 

111i$ article is a condensation of a Father's 
Day ~nI1 011 pleaehed by 13lolhel ~len1.ie while 
serving as Pastor of the I'-irst l'enteoosl31 Church. 
New Castle, 1':1 Recently lIe le,igncd from the 
p;istorate. 

110t onh to p • .1Tenls, bllt aho to the young· 
er people who :1ntieipate becoming 1);:1r' 
cnb. '111e malor problelll~ of dl\'orcc and 
juvenile delinquency III our 1.lIld tod:l~' 
stcm from a failure of p:m:nts to ;1ssume 
thcir proper rcspomibiltics ill thc home. 
Statistics show that o\er ,0% of all 
dellnqucnts comc from broken hOlllcs 
or homcs tilat arc on the \'erge of bleak. 
ing, That l>Clllg so, we can be III a pOSI' 
tion to appreciate the fJct that if wc will 
tllrn 10 Cod's \\'ord. we \\ill find man\' 
of thc solutions for happ\ Ji\ ing toda~, 

Let lIS consider three 1);:1~sages in the 
New Tcstament which ha\c a be;1rin~ on 
thc subject. One of thcse (Eph. ,;21) I 
ha\-e alread\ referred to: "The husband 
is the hcad of the Wife. e,-cn as Christ 
is the head of the church; and he is the 
ba\iour of thc bo<h·," That is, thc hus
band is the proteeior. the mamtamcr of 
the family. 

TIlis seripturc places the husband and 
the father in ;I \-ery rcsponsible pOSition. 
1 think in many cases wc ha\'c pl:leed the 
cmphasis on this scripture in the wrong 
place, wherc It was nc\"er intended, 'niC 
thought here IS not that the head of the 
house is to be autocr:ltic, lie is n ot to 
maintain his pOSition by strong-handed 
rulcrship. Rather, thc idea is that of 
respousibility. Cod has placed upon man 
the respons ibility of headship for the 
home and for the family. 

There arc two statements III this pas· 

\Jgc of Scripture th.lt ,how thc mtme 
of thi~ responSibility. '111e first is' "'nle 
husixlOd is the he,Hl of the \\ 1ft-. e\ cn 
as Christ is the head of thc church." 
'111e other e)'hortalion i~ "I h"h;lmk lmc 
vour Wl\es, e\"cn ,I~ Chmt abo lo\cd thc 
church" So this hc,ld,hql of thl' h".,· 
hand and fathcr i~ to IX' the \;Jllll' kmil 
as ChriH'S hc,ld,hlJl of till' Chmeh. It 
ij a headship b.ncd on Hn~e'fl~h lo\"c 
If any WOIll;\Il i\ .lfraid to promi\e ,It the 
marriage service to nlx.'\" Iu:r hmh.md, 
her fear~ arc qUite IlIIw:m,lI1ll'd If ,he 
and her hmh.llld know thc true 1Ill".1II11l~ 
of thi\ scripture, 

In what ~t"TI~C I, Chri\t the head of thl' • Church? lie IS Ih 10Ulldtr. lie !>.lid. 
"Upon thi~ rock I will bmld Ill\" ehlHeh .. 
(\nd !lot O!lh- is lie the fOllndcr of thl' 
Church, but lie I~ al,o the Chur<h ... 
protector. I1c s.1id to the Clllllch. "1.0. 
f am \\ith \Ot! ;11\\":1\." lie told the Church 
that .. he 'necd not lx.' afr.lld \\e e,m 
bold I" <';1\', '''nle Lord i, 1m lu:IIX'f Ipro· 
tector!. and I will lIot fear," '\lId \0 
thc hnsband i~ to he the founder and 
the protector of the home. 

Ilow nalural It i<, for wife ;llId ehikilen, 
CSI)cCI,IIl\' in the Chmtl,lll home. to look 
to the father in jllSt th,lt W;I\" , lie i~ the 
founder ,mel the protector. \\'hen wt 
need food or clothlllg, we look to 111111 
-he is the 1lI;lint;llllu, \\'bell we ~t<llld 
in need of protectIOn, the need of a 
strong ann, we look 10 hllll. \\'htn ;1 
storm IS brewlllg. the \\Ife ,mel children 
like to b,l\c D,ldd\- around. Snlllchow 
they fccl safcr jmt' to know Ill.It he", 
ncar, 

\l y father tclh of cro~\illg the ocC'an 
whell he callie to this eoun tn- the flr"t 
hme, '11K' children were sllIalL I think 
therc wcre three-lIl\ olde\t brother ,mel 
two sisters. And the storm W,IS YC~'. \en' 
great IIpon thc sca, Thc ,>1111>, which \\;I~ 
not as large as modern \esseh, W;lS rock· 
ing like a cork in thc grcat occan. It 
was so bad that Dad had to hold the 
children in bed. Il l' held on to the wall 
for hams. wi th his arms o\'er the childrell, 
to keep them from roll in g ant of bcd, 
Just as .1 father should do! 

1 have a relllembrall ce of 111\' father 
;I~ we were coming home frOIll :1 Chri~t· 
mas program Oil all llllsca~onal Chri\tllla\ 
eve, whcn instead of snowin~ It \\":1\ 

pouring min, \ Ve were riding in .1 co\ered 
milk wagon. driving a tellll of hor,e'>, 

(Continued all J>.1gC nine) 
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It Is Time to 
Seek the Lord > 

Bert Webb, Assistant General Superintendent 

TIIII.! f.: Vf.flSES QP SCRIPTURE WiLl. 

constitute the beginning of this admoni
tion to seck the Lord. The first two are 
found in Isaiah 55 :6, 7-"$cck yc the 
Lord wh ile lie may be found, call yc 
upon lIim while Jle IS ncar: let the 
wicked fOrs.1kc his way, and the unright
eous man his thoughts : and let illm 
return unto the Lord, and I Ie will have 
mercy upon him; and to our Cod, for 
lie will abundantly pardon." And J losca 
admonishes, "Sow to yourselvcs in right
eousness, reap in merc),; break up your 
fallow ground: for IT IS TIME TO 
SEEK TilE LORD, till lTe come and 
rain righteousness upon you" (eh. 10 :12). 

We arc always in divine order when 
we pmy. ~fost great revivals have fol
lowed protracted seasons of seek ing Cod. 
Ten days of earnest prnying prepared 
the hearts of people for Pentecost. En
tirc communities and nations, for that 
matter, h ;l\-e been revolutionized by a 
tremendous manifestation of Cod's power 
III answer to the supplicati ng prnyer of 
hlithful men and women. IT IS T IME 
TO SEEK TIlE LORD. 

Seeking Cod is a proper pursuit for 
sincere Christia ns at all times. The Scrip
tures admonish us to "prny without ceas
ing," and wc arc told through di\'inc 
inspiration in 2 Chron. 7:14, "If l\ ly 
people, which arc called by My name, 
shall humble themselvcs, lllld pray, and 
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Pmyer for Today 
GOD of ,h. burning bu.h, 

GI". m. a burning h e art; 
' rom ,hi •• orth's frontlc ru.h 

Help m. to draw aport. 

1C •• p "'0, while notion. fall, 
"'nd ata .... split In spac., 

looking b.yand it all 
St.adfastly on Thy fac •. 

Not tOiled by wind. of chonc •• 
Not running to and fro . 

Not Iway . d by circumstonco
I would "be ifill, ond know." 

01" ..... the lift.d look, 
That all who po .. moy ' •• , 

.... wriHen in the look 
Thy groc. inlerib.d in .... . 

- Helen fr(lIl .... low.r 

seck l\Jy face, and turn from their wiekcd 
ways; then will I hear from hea\·en, and 
will forgive thClr sin, and will heal their 
land." 

It is particula rly fitting that we in the 
Assemblie~ of Cod take spiritllal Imen· 
tory at this time. It is a matter of record 
that some denomillations, after the great 
spiritual fervor that characterized their 
carly years, ha\·e reached the place of 
"settling down" and arc leaning increasing
ly to a morc methodical type of worship. 
Some have said, "lIistory must repeat 
itself," and have declared that the en
thusiasm and zeal which characterizes 
the beginning of a denomination must 
give way to a more formal type of wor
ship and a slackening in 7.cal for souls. 

I take sharp issue with this conclusion. 
It is true that IT IS TI ~IE TO SEEK 
TI IE LORD, but inevitable declension 
is not nccess,1rily the only r0.1<1 ahead. 
Cod is pleased tl) maintain in individuals 
and denominations a glowing fervor and 
intense love for Christ and for the Sallis 
of men. In fact, we arc assured by Cod's 
eternal \¥ord that if we would maintain 
a growth in spirituality and innucnce 
on the souls of men, we ha\'e only to 
"break up our fallow ground" and "seck 
thc Lord, till l ie come and rain right
eousness" upon us. 

IT IS TI~IE TO SEEK TilE LORD 
bcc:1use sin abou nds on every hand. '''nlC 
mystery of iniquity doth already work." 
" -nle thief cometh not, but for to steal , and 
to kill, and to destroy." All th is and more 
is tragically true; but thanks be to Cod, 
who also declares, "Creater is I Ie that is 
in you, tlulI! llc that is in the world." 
And "If Cod be for us, who can be 
against us?" "\Vherc sin abounded, grace 
did much more abound." nlerc is a 
marvelous sufficiency supplied of Cod for 
c\·ery soul that will take advantage of 
the willingness of ou r hea\'enly Father to 
supply our need. 111e encroaching powers 
of hell can not pre\'ail if we put OllT t rust 
wholly in the living Cod and draw from 
H im the strength that makes us "more 
than conquerors." 

This is especially an opportune TIME 
TO SEEK THE LORD, inasmuch as 
revi\'al fires 3re burning brightly in many 
p.uts of the world today. If in the midst 
of Cod's blessings people avail themselves 

of the pri\·ilege of prayer, Cod-in ac
cordance with H is eternal pl1n-will meet 
the seeking soul and 5.1tisfy the earnest 
longing of the hungry hC:lrt. Let us 
respond to the imitation to "scek the 
Lord while lIe mav be found." Let uS 
"call upon I l im w!t·ile I Ie is near." Cod 
is indecd visiting communities and cities; 
and wherc\"Cr sincere people will break up 
the fallow ground and seck the Lord, 
there is delightful eviocnce that Cod is 
pleased to hear the cries of lIis people 
and 111 a glorious, wonderful manner 
"brcak forth" among thelll in power and 
divine manifestation. 

In the fourth chapter of the Book of 
Acts, the disciples "went to their own 
company, and ... lifted lip th eir voice to 
Cod with one accord .... And when they 
had prayed, the place was shaken where 
they were assembled together; and they 
were all filled with the Iioly Chost, and 
they spake the word of Cod with bold· 
ness .... And with great power ga\'e the 
apostles witness of the resurrcetion of 
the Lord Jesus: and grcat grace was upon 
them all." \Vithout a doubt, there is 
divine enablemcnt avaiL1ble for e\'cry 
earnest soul who will cas t all upon the 
Lord, fulfill Cod's requircments, and dare 
to lay hold upon Ilis eterna l promises. 
"IT IS TI~IE TO SEEK TilE LORD, 
till lie come alld rain righteollsness upon 
}ou." 
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Dependent 

"Independents" 

Thomas R. Brubaker 

THE FAMILIAR 'n~R\t "VO L UNTARY CO

operative fellowship" may sound weak and 
ambiguous to some, but it is a workmg 
basis which has brought together hundreds 
of thousands of Pentecostal bclicycrs in 
a mighty full gospel crusade. TIle strong
est bonds this world can know are lo\'e 
and mutual respect. The cohesive powers 
of a voluntary co-opcrativc fellowship arc 
love and respect for Cod and for one 
another. Fellowship is reciprocal and any
onc who fail s to contribute his share 
must forfeit his r ight to its benefits. 

Anything which is assembled to effect 
a working combination is an organization, 
whether it be the parts of a machine, th e 
organs of the human body, or a group of 
persons. Because it is an organization is 
it then evil ? 

Among Christian 1cader~hip are those 
self-styled "indepcndents" who decry or
ganization but, nevertheless, they arc quick 
to take advantage of its facilitics and 
capitalize on its progress_ It is a misnomcr. 
There is no really independent pcrson. 
Consider today the food we ca t, thc 
clothes we wcar, the h ouscs we live in, the 
cars we drivc, for which we are dependent 
on thc provision and skill of an un-

Thos. 1\ . Brubaker is retiring th is month from 
the offi ce of District Superintendent after :.erving 
the New York·New leTKJ' Di,trict in that capacit}· 
for o\'er eight years. 

1-.no\\-n number of persons widc1r spread 
around the world, not to mention the 
loving Il eavcnly Fathcr who is abo\'c all. 

In most cases thc so-callcd opponcnt of 
organi7 .. ..1tion is an ardent \ .... orker in build
ing onc. The only difference is th:!! he 
aspires to be the president, gencml man
ager, and bo..1.rd of trmtecs-all at thc 
same timc. To find the ka~t common 
dcnominator of the wholc matter we will 
diseovcr the spirit of insubordlllation. TIle 
remedy is a deep love for Cod and thc 
ahility to "estecm ol11crs bctler than our .. 
selves" which arc prcrequisitcs for Chris
tian sen·ice. 

Thc Assemblies of Cod fcllow~hip is a 
means toward an cnd, :lIld that end is the 
unitcd effort of belicvcrs in fulfilling thc 
Crcat Commission while tlpholding Scrip
tural standards of doctrinc and conduct. 
'nc effcctiycness of thc job dcpends on 
our co-operation, in the samc man ncr that 
a happy marriage is dcpendcnt lipan faith
fulncss in keeping the marital Yo\\"s. 
\Vhen we welcome and endorsc thosc 
who disrcgard, and c\cn attack, our com
radeship in the ministry we fail am fello\\" .. 
workcrs who would kccp faith with us, 
and perhaps bctray our own wandering 
loyalty. 

\Vc ca n remind oursehcs.that umty is 
not uniformity. -r11crc is no attcmpt to 
rcgiment our ehurchcs and people into 
con fo rmity to one mold or pattern. Con
trariwise, it is a gloriolls fact that we arc 
a host of bdie\'crs with \'aricd talents 
and diversified personalitics who nrc OIlC 

in spirit , fill ed with thc I Ioly Chost, 
"stcadfas t, unmovablc, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord." 

"Dost thOll love lifc? Thcn do not 
squandcr timc, for that is thc stu ff life 
is made of." 

The Gr eeks Had a 
Word for 

Christian Love 
Edward J _ Schlossmacher 

Ncw J cuC!)' District Secrctar),-Tre asurer 

Tit! TH(;III"GS OF JISUS ARt MO"'

lhstinctl\C With n:~pcct to lo\"(~. in rcgard 
both to Its ccntrahty ,lIld to its naturc. 
If love is <It the \'cr\" heMt of Christian 
tlith and life. the othcr Christian mtlles 
-sllch as fon;iH'lles,~, reconciliation. and 
stew:Lr<hhip--arc illtell~ificd III onc's Ilfc. 
Thc pnLlciples arc properly undcr~tood 
only when scell 111 their relation to the 
Christi,1ll uilderst:mdmg of lo\c. 

111c word "lovc" III thc English lan
guage is one of those words u~cd in 
such :t \ariety of ways that it has become 
almost IlIc:lI1ing1css. E\'cr,'day specch 
abundantI}' illus trates thi,. 111e re5111t is 
that onc of thc Illost signifiCa nt words 
to be uttercd by man actually has vcry 
httle meaning at all . But docs it ha\"e 
any clear meaning in the New Testament? 
Probably the best war to answer that 
qucstion is to cxamine the languagc in 
which thc Ncw Tcstamcnt was written; 
by studying the Creek words for " Iovc" 
we ca n perhaps disccrn \\ha t Cod's con
cept of "lovc" is. 

The Crecks had four words fo r "lo\·c." 
Thc first of th ese is eros, and in popu lar 
usc this meant primarilv th e scxual lo\'c 
of man and woman. T he essencc of this 
10\'e was in thc dcsire whieh found its 
satisfaction in th e relations betwC("n man 
and woman . lllOugh it is passion,lte, It 
IS not neccs~a rily ba~e. l1\i ~ word eros 

(Continued on page de\cn) 

OFFICERS OF TWO NEW DIST RICTS TO ASSUME DUTIES ON JU N E 25 

New York Di.trict offieert- R. D. £. Smith, A .. i.ta nt S uper in _ 
tendent; Jo.eph R .. Flower, Superintendent; P"ul n. Bue hw" h e r , 

Secretary- T realure r. 

(At the eleventh ~nnual Council of thc New York· New Jersey District, 
the delegates decided to divide the territofY into two se]>arate Districts 
in order that the AssembliC$ of God work in both states might be dc
\'c\oped more rapidly. They voted to include Staten Isbnd in the territory 

N e w Jeraey Di.trie t of(ieera-E. J . Se hlau mae he r , Seeretary
Trealurer; Ric hard J. B er gltr om , S uperinte nde nt ; F red H . Huher, 

A "i,t a. nt Superinte nde nl . 

of the New Jersey District. 'nle delegates from the respective Districts 
then met sep~rately and chose the abo"e officers, who will assume their 
new dILlies on June 2). T he headquJrters of the New York District will 
be :It Syracuse. N. Y.) 
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Revivals In South Africa and South America 
l'Ii\·TECOST,U. /'ISITATIOSS 1?IOSl'LT IX 1I('.\'f)I?EI!S OF COX/'ERSIO.\'S .ISf) 

JIANI' MIRACULOUS ilEA LINGS 

Hundreds Converted 
In South Africa 

Vernon D. Pettenrer 

I h11 \'C just returned from one of the 
greatest Easter Conventions that we 113\(; 
ever attended. '1llTOngh the kind lIw;ta
tion of Brother Nicholas Bhcngu, the 
African lcadcr of the Assemblies of God 
in East l .ondon, South Africa, I was 
IIlvitcd to be the convention speaker in 
that coo~t,tl city. Some lime ago I had 
hea rd abollt the mighty rc\';\"al that came 
to East London three YC:lrs ago, but 
had never \'isitcd there. \Vha! I saw and 
felt at this conven tion fa r exceeded my 
expectations. 

One of the highlights of the com'cntiOll 
was the baptismal sen'icc on Saturday 
morning. \Vc stood on the banks of 
the river in a crowd of 3,000 people frOIO 
the African Eilsl London Assembly of 
God, and watched Brother Bhengu bap
tize 502 COJlVerts. During the se rvice 
many of them were fill ed with the Holy 
Spirit, for we heard them speak with 
other tongues as Christian workers were 
helping them out of the water. Tears 
of re joicing ran unchecked as both candi
dates :llld congregation witnessed a new 
day and a new beginning for these people 
who were onee in the darkucss of lo in. 

TIle cOll\ention started in a large the
aler building, but it soon proved to be 
too small for the crowds. It became 
neeeSS:HY for us to move ou t into the 
open air in the center of the tOWIl to 
hold the services. T hree thousand or more 

ilttended the three daily services. The 
people would gather long before meeting 
tlllle and commence singll1g. 

One partieul:u moming ilS I concluded 
my messagc, Brother Bhengu askcd onc 
of the African preachers to pray. Before 
he could get to the microphone the po\ .... er 
of Cod came down in a mighty wa\'e of 
bleSSIng . People lifted their hands to 
heaven; others iust stood and wept III 
thc pre~cnec of Cod. Cod litcrally rallled 
down the bkl>smgs of he;ncn upon us. 
After smne time the meeting was dIS
missed, but many staved there for the 
rem:dnder of the day to seck the Lord. 

Each night after the services wcrc o\cr 
wc would pass scores of peoplc 011 the 
road hOl11e. On thosc occasions my 
though ts went back a year ago to the 
time when riots had broken out in this 
vcry same place. Ri oters had dragged 
a nun from her car and murdered her 
in cold blooel. Right here, they had sct 
flrc to churches only one short yc.1r ago. 
But now all was different. As we drew 
ncar I heard the people singing hymm. 
These werc our OWIl Christians going 
home from the services and singing at 
cleven o'clock at night. Praise the Lord! 
\Vhat a wonderful change God has 
wrought in this section of the country! 

1l1C African Assembly of Cod in East 
London is olle of the largcst, fas tcs t grow
ing Pentecos tal churches in Africa. Under 
the able and anointed leildership of Broth
er Bhengu, this entirely indigenolls church 
contlllues to enioy the revival in which 
it was born. This revival is now spread
IIlg as far soulh as Cape Town and the 
Transkei District. \Ve bear witness to 
the fact that Cod is working III Africa 
in a wonderful and unusual way! 

Miraculous Healings 
in Chile 
Frank Dole.hal 

Can you Imagine this? An Assemblies 
of Cod m issIOnary preaching a 5<1Ivat ion
he:lling TC\'jval with Baptists, MethodislS 
and other churches eo-operating-and 
Caiholics receiving sah'ation. That's what 
i1appened III Carahue, a drowsy little city 
11l Southern Chile. 

TIle reVIval started the tlTSt night in 
th e B:lptist church. After the sermon peo
ple came forward to receive Christ as 
thcir ~a\iotlr. After praying with them 
and IIIstruetlllg th em to follow the Lord 
and to attend church, we changed the 
order of the service. 

I told the JX:oplc that if I bad preached 
the truth, then the Lord would confirm 
it by healing the people. TIlC first to 
come forward werc four deaf people. 1 
laid hands on th em and rebuked thc 
deaf spirits, charging them to leavc in 
Jesus' Name. The four were installtly 
Ilcalccl. Before offering praycr some of 
the people were so deaf that I hild to 
shout into their cars in order that ther 
migh t hear me. Others were totally dea . 
After prayer they could hea r a whisper; 
they could hear the t ick of my watch. 

A man who was for eight years a cripple 
with arthritis and rheumatism hobbled 
to the platform \\'Ith the help of canes. 
J rebuked th e spirit of rhenlllatism and 
demanded that he walk in Jesus' Name. 
lie started to walk feebl y. Then I told 
him to carry his cancs, and he walked 

Nichollu Bhengu baplj~cd 502 converts in a singlo service al Easter. The! e pictures show (at left) B rother 
Bhcngu preaching at the baptismal service, and (al right) Ihe crowd of 3,000 that witncssed Ihe baplizmg. 
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Mr_ and Mu. E R ~hnleldler 
Chil~, S. America 

a litl le more rap]dly. The llIall bcg,1ll to 
smilc and thell bugh for joy as he feh 
the Lord tOl1ehing hi~ body. Soon he 
was f\]nning U)) and clown the ai~le wav
illg his canes. Afler the service he lold 
me th,J I he eould fccl ~olllctlHng warm 
running throllgh hi~ kgs: lt W,I$ life 
returning inlo bis eripplcd 11IIIb~! 111c 
nexl day he $:1ILed ail O\·er town tdhllg 
the people wha! Cod had donc. 

11le Lord was eertalilly prescnt to hcal 
that night. 111cre \Verc Ic ... tllilonies of 
heahng from dcafnes ... . rhe\lmali~l1l, near
sightedness, eh ronie hcadaehc5, :md s\\ol
len joint.<.. Intcrnal growths just mclted 
away. 

By the n<:xl afternoon the news of the 
hcalings had bcCIl spread ail o\'cr town 
and in ta the surrounding eounlrysidc. 
111C second night of the campaign wc 
hcld our seniees III the footb;l11 field. 
Bccause gra nd~t,\[l(h \Vere not eqmppcd 
wilh lights, we U\cd Colema n lanterns; 
we rented a g;lsoh nc powered genemtor 
ta mn our loudspeaking systelll. 

Night afler night in the dim light of 
th e lanterm \\'e wilnesscd large Illlmbcrs 
aecepting Christ as their Saviour. Eaeh 
night Ih e I)COpIC stood in Ihe ehilling 
night air: ong lines of eripples, blind, 
deaf-mutcs. dcmon-possessed. and people 
with al11l0st e\cry type of ailment known 
to man. ' 111ey stood patiently waiting to 
he prayed for. Nighl aft er l1ight wc saw 
Ihose who were deaf, dumb, bli nd and 
lamc buTS! into tears as Jesus laid lI is 
hcaling hand on Ihem and set thcm free. 

The following quota tians are Crom a 
lettcr writtcn by James Tuekness, one 
of the Fours<}uarc missionarics who was 
co-opcmting III the eampaign: 

"Oh, how we are rejoielllg in the Lord 
this month for the wonderful blcssings in 
the Carahue campaign in which wc 
helpcd. 

"The)' came Oll foot and in ox--carts, 
without hOI>C' but praîse Cod many 
WCllt awav 1ealcd. 

"A little bar was blind in one cye 
from birth, am after Frank Doleshal, a 
missionary e\"allgc1ist of the Assembly of 
Cod, prayed for him, hc could see per
feetly . 

"Another boy of sc\"en years had heen 
blind for one "car \Vilh infection in bath 
eyes. Ile \Vas -praycd for, and thc lIex! 
night he was baek in the service running 
around and happy with his healing. Oh, 
praise Cod! \Vhat this has donc for our 
faith! 

"TIle deaf, the lame and many olheu 
wcre hcalcd in those meetings. Ne\"er 

, , 
MoUlle E_ Baird Mane Johnorud Manha Unde ..... ood Mr .nd M,,, 0 W .. lu'f,e]d 

Frendt T(ofO Ceylon Up"., Volt. 8~1,.an C_IO 

beforc ha\-e 1 seen Cod work \TI 1111:' \\.Iy. 
"This rem-al had a wondcrful cffcet 

on the whole 10\\'11. \\'c arr.: na\\' st,Htlllg 
follow-up work for the people who camI.: 
as a fcsult of this reù\al." 

On Ihe la~t ni'l.ht of thc c,lJ1ljlaign. 
after the lanlcrns Il.Id been turned out. 
we lIloml Ihcre III Ihe (brkllcs~ ,lml 
Ihan~(;d Cod for what Ile Ind donc. \\·c 
eould me no ')Ctter word\ 10 dcsenlx' 
Ihe rC\i\',ll th,1II those ll~(:d h\" Luke COli 
cernmg the fc\']\-al Phihp b,ld' III S,lIIuru 

"1\11(1 the l)Cople \\"ItI] olle accord t,:an' 
hecd IIlIto those !Iu/lt:, IllIich PI]illi> 
spJkc, hcann~ and .~celH~ the llllradn 
\l'hieh he dICI. For IIne/elll \piri!~. eryiuc; 
Il illl 10lld I·oicc, C.lIllC out of m;I1I~· Il]al 
Il'cre pm~cssed willl Ihem: ami mam
takell \l'itll pahics, alld th.11 \lcre "UIlC. 
lI·cre hcakd. , \ nd tl!(;rc 11';)\ gn·.)1 jm' 1t1 

Ihal eily" t\ets 8: 5-B. 

MISSIONARY 
7ltUtU 

i\1 ollie Baird s..1iled for Ceylon 011 April 
21 where she will he \\"orLing 111 Ihe 
Biblc Sehool with Brother and Sis ter 
Carl Craves. 

• • • 
~ fartha Underwood sailed for the Bc1-

gian Congo on April 30 on the SS "Unit
ed Stales" fo r anothcr term of seryicc. 

• • • 
~fary Orphan sailed from New York 011 

r>.lay 7 on the SS "Nc.1 hellas" for Crccce 
to contin ue ber missionary \\'ork III that 
count ry. 

• • • 
r>.larie Johnsrud sailed for the Upper 

Volta, F rench \Vest AfTica, on the SS 
"Ryndan" on Apol 30 fOf another tenn 
of scrviee. 

• • • 
The Perry D ymond family rceenll}' 

arri\'cd in thc United States from 1 l on ~ 
duras, Central America. 

• • • 
Brather and Sister Quentin Shorles re

cently arri\ed in T exas for their furlough. 
• • • 

The Alfrcd Cawston family returncd 
from Soulh India during the monlh of 
r>.la}'. 11ley arc now li ving at 627 \Vil-

!i;lm'r Stn,:ct, Spnn~fu:ld, \l1\~oun Brolh
(:r C<I\\'\tOll 1\111 he h.:,lChm~ .11 Ccnlr:d 
Bihle 11l\lIt\lte thi\ cull1in~ yC;IT. 

• • • 
Dur1l1g Ihc 5<"\enlh AllIm!l J)]\lri<.'1 

COllllcil of Ihc A~,t1l1hhI.:S of Cod of 
:\""igcria, hcld on \tmh 9 and 101h. Ihe 
follo\\lIu~ officer~ \\crc t!tckt! 11.111"\ 
Penllln~ton. Su\x:rm!!;\1(!t-nl. Rt\ I.Kt..:
~on. Sccrelary; \I.ltllu:w I-.Il·i~lx). ;l ]l.I

tiom.1 of Liht.:ri;l. Trt.Hurcr. ï ht F\cCll 
!I\t Commitkc for the fitld ]'> l..: 1 
Cadlx·\-. CJbricl Ü\JL.llIloffit·, \\"iII \\ 01.0. 

• • • 
,\ cable ,1IU10Ullttd the s,Ife Jrn\.ll 

(lf the \IcCrt·w f.lIll1ly ]]1 Slllg.ll>ott· 
\1'llaYJ. 

\lMy \\ a~()ntr (lf "orth Indu ha~ IC· 
c('nth' arri\cd in the Cnitctl States. 11er 
addréss is Bo\ -+2"', Plymouth, IlHham_ 

• • • 
Roberl A. 11 \1llcS 1\ ],hc~ 10 aUllOllllCC 

a chan~e of ad&css. Ile i\ no\\" located olt 
Nl~hi 21 Chome. }\it,l Ku (Q) 10, Sai'· 
l'oro SI Il, Ilo~kaldo, 1,1\);111, ti c wou cl 
he happy to contact any senieemcn III 
this area. 

• • • 
nn·id \Vakcfield and family s,1]lcd for 

F rance on ~Ia\' 17 aboard the SS "S] I);I
jak" en route to T ogo, \\"e\1 Afric!. 

• • • 
A cable has bcell rccei\'ed t elhll~ of 

the s,1fe armai of Brolher and Si~ter 
C. Cood in Bangalore, India. 

HOW DO YOU SAIL? 
' n lere arc tllree types of Chri\h.l1l\ 

who rtspond ta the cali la ~el"\ i ce. 
1. R owboat Christians-hal'e to oc 

pushed \\ here\'er thc}" go. 
1. Sailboot Chri~tians-;lh\ays go wilh 

th c \\lI1d. 
3. Steamboat Christi:lIls-make \lp Ihur 

mÎlld~ where they ollght ta go and ;;:0 
tlltre rcg:nd1css of \Vind or wC;lthcr. 

NEGLECT 
"If the Lord Jesus ,hould ask Ille ta go 
\Vith :l Ioat of brcad to :J fricJl(/ 1 Iwoll', 
M y fcet wou/d be swift. But 1 blu sh 

jJl shame 
\(/ II C]) 1 relllcmber that ù ] 1 f is ]lalJle 
1 le lias askcd Ille ta go \\ i/ll tI]e LiI,ltIg 

Bread, 
And wllifc 1 11<l1'c ta rried /Il}' fncI/cl h, 

wded." 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

FINDING FAULT WITH LEADERS 

Lesson for June 27 

Hu",be., 12:1.13 

Ols~:Iti\faction and complalllt inC\lt
abl)· bring Cod's judgment. So it was 
at Kfldcsh-barnca (Nmll. 111 -3). Cod 
showed llis diS\)lca~urc at the discontent 
of the people )y sending fire and can
sliming the offenders. Only the intcncn
lIOn of ~Ioscs prevented contmucd Judg
ment. 

At l(aicTolh, ~Iiriam and Aaron, the 
~1\lcr <"Ind brother of t\loscs, incurred 
dmllC di~plcasurc because of their mur· 
muring ~pirit and dc~irc for spiritual 
ascend,mey. i\liriam was a prophetess. 
and Aar011 had been chosen by God 
as the spokcsm;m for Moses before Pha
raoh. While possessing special aptitude 
in speech, he was weaker III character 
than his brother. \Vhen under the in
fluence (If \lo:.e5, he carried out Cod's 
program; but when i\loscs was away at 
Sillai, he bowed to the wishes of the 
lX!ople and f;lshioned them an idol. 
\1iri;nn w;\~ without question the leader 
of this rcbellion against Moses. She 
fouud it cas}' to get Aaron to fall Ell 
with her accusations of their leader. 

1. A i\ll .IK MAN CRITICIZED 

a. Tile Meekness of Moses. \Vhen 
t>. liriam and AMon criticized Moses, "the 
Lor" heard it," but i\loscs himsel f took 
110 notice of it, for "the man l\loses was 
\ery meek, above all the men which 
werc upon the face of thc earth." 'nlis 
docs not Illean that hc was weak and 
spiritless; rather, he was so eoneemed 
with Cod 's causc that lie had no time 
for self·defe nse, i\loses was l';ealous for 
Cod's hOllar, but lIleek in behalf of him
self. 

b. The Criticism of Miriam. ~Iiriam 
seem~ to have beell the instig'ltor of the 
rebc1hon against Z\loses. This belief is 
supported by th e fact that she W,IS PUIl

i~hed while A1ron was not. She and 
Aaron '\pake against t>.loses becausc of 
the Ethiopi:m woman whom he had mar
ried." This was an unjust e(itieism. Such 
a marri:lge would not hal 'e been wrong 
in it sel f, for God had merely forbidden 
the Israeli tes to marry the Callaanite 
women (Ex. 34 :16 ) . t>.liri:nll may ha\'c 
regarded this marriage as an act of apos· 
tasy, but the account gives no indication 
that t>.loses' wife was a heathen. 

Some think that this woman was Zip
pomh, whom Moses had married before 
he left Egypt (Ex. 2:21 ). But it is 
doubtful thai ~liri:lI11 and A:1ron would 
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ha\'e found fdUlt .... ith a marriagc wIlle!' 
had taken place so many years before. 
Be\ide~ Zippor.lh was of Semitic, not 
I Jamitie, stock \\'here the Bible is ~ilent 
it is well for us to be silent also, All \\e 
know is that 1\loses at this time had a 
"Cmhitl.:"' wife, for that is the true mean
ing of the word tmnslatcd "Ethiopian." 
The Cmhite~ were descendants of Cmh, 
one of the sons of llilill. '111ese settled 
in Babel and r\'men::h, as well a~ in 
pub of Africa (Cen. 10·8·14· She W;I\ 

not, howe\'er, of J lebrew origm, and 
\ Iiriam took advantage of thi~ to find 
fault. 

e. 'J'1Je Cause 01 the Criticism. TIle 
real CJme of this criticism was not so 
mueh the WOffi,lll whom :\Ioscs had 
married, but 1ealousy and elwy because 
Cod had Ix:s towed upon t>.foscs his high 
position, ~liri;l1n clambered for po~ition, 
dissatisfied with the prophetic ITullistrr 
which Cod had gn'en her. It is strange 
that some people cannot be content with 
the measure of spmtual sen ice which 
God gl\es them, out k'c1 Ih ey must 
forge ahead to complete leadership. TIlere 
arc some \\ ho cannot be uscd of Cod. 
simply because they arc not content III 

the place where Cod h.1S put th e111. So 
it \\':IS with Z\liriam. 

2. A MllK ~I. .. N OHENDED 

. a. {\foses Defended. Suddenly Cod in· 
teT\ened in behalf of ~Ioses. lIe spoke 
to t>.fmes, i\1iriam. and Aaron, "Come 
out ye three unto the tabernacle of the 
congregation." (Someone has 5.1id, "The 
more ~ilen t we arc in our own eausc 
the more is Cod engaged to plead it. 
TI1C accused innocent needs to ~ay little 

Cod. In Hebrews 3. 1-6 Moses is shown 
to be faithful III all Cod's house as a 
sen:ant-but Christ is the owuer of this 
house. "\Vc" are the home. thc \Vord 
decLucs. In other word~, the Clmreh 
is the present home of God, II is habita
tion through the SPITlt. 
3. A ~IHK :"IA~ FOR(;J\'I,\c 

When God's presence lifted, Miriam 
became "leprous, while as snow." God 
knows ho\,,. to humble those who exalt 
themsehes. \\'hen A.HOU ~aw that his 
sister wa~ leprous, he pk,lded with \foses, 
confessing his sin and the Sill of t\liriam. 
They had thought themselvcs fully as 
capable as \Ioses to lead the pcopk, 
but now \\ hen the test came thev saw 
their helple~sness and need. In · their 
hearts they had known all the time that 
l\ loses was Cod's Sl>eeial SeT\'.1l1t, al
though they had let pride, ell\')'. and 
ambition blind their "ision. 

~Ioses had no resentment in his heart 
toward his brothel and siste r: he freely 
forga\e them. In response to Aaron's pIca , 
l\toses prayed for l\liriam; and after she 
had rcmained "unclean" for se\en davs, 
Cod dcli\'ered her from lepmsy. . 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
Cod's Law Concerning Strong Drink 

(lesson for Sunday, June 20). Lesson 
text: Lc\"itieus 10 :1-11. 

Oh, for five hundred Elijahs, each one 
lIpon his Carmel, crying unto Cod, and 
we should soon have th e clouds burs ling 
into showers. Oh, for more prayer; more 
constant, incessant prayer! 111el1 the 
blessing would min upon us.-Charles 
Spurgeon. 

IS if he knows the judge 
himsclf will be h is ad· 
vocate,") Thcn the 
Lord descended "in 
the pillar of the cloud" 
upon the door of the 
tabernacle. Miriam and 
Aaron may have becn 
rc1uctant to eOUle into 
the presence of the 
Lord, for Cod com· 
mandcd thcm to come 
ant of the holy place. 
But alit they came, to 
face their Creator and 
Judge. 

PASTOR HINE.S IS 
suc~ A CONCE.ITED 
MAN . ~Z; WON' 
PAY ATIENTION 
ANYONE BU .. TONE! W JiO HAve '., 

VEAI-! - HE's SO MERCENARY, 
AND HE THINkS HE'S SUCH 
A WHIZ. AT PREA(HIN6. I 
DOUBT IF HE I1AS EVER 
PRAYED T~ROU6H ! 

b. Moses lIonored. 
Cod not only ele.lTed 
t-.loses of guilt, but 
pmised him as well, lie 
declared that li e would 
make I1imself kno\\n 
to prophets (such as 
t-.liriam and Aaron) by 
dreams and \·isions. 
But t-.loses, IIe said, 
"is not SO, who is faith
ful in an mine house," 
God would continue to 
spcak to him "mouth 
to mouth. c\'en appar· 
ently, and not in dark 
speeches." 

TI1C "house" hcre 
means the people of 

ALL OF OUR 
UNSAVED AND HAVE QUIT T~E 
CHUR(H. WILL YOU 
PRAY FDR THEM, 
BROTHER 
HINES? 



LATIN AMERICAN BIBLE INSTITUTE NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE 
The 1954 graduates of L"TJ~ 1\1\\ERICAN BIBLE INSTITUTE at 

YIleta, Texa~ ne show!! al>o\·c. Front row, left to right: Joan SOlin, Lupe 
F. B~nda. Second row. left to right: Beatrice Ortega, Enlestine Cuellar, 
Ramona Garcia, Esther Ver~. ~I~rv Melendez. Back row, left to right: 
Kenzy Sa~age, superintendent of L. A. B. I., Alejandro Varg;ls, Jose Banda, 
Cn'z Granado, Rodollo Roybal, Archie Martinez. princip~l of L. A. B. I. 

The 19)4 graduates of NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE in Seattle, 
\VaslL Jre aho shown. 11,ose wearing C3pS and gowns hal'e completed 
four years of study; thc others 3fC graduates of the tltree·year course. 
Starting from the top and reading from left to right they ale: Fir-it 101''--

Harold \ tlipis, Glem! Ahrem. John Bottelficlll, [.e\t~. Cle,'eland, Edllic 
IlInl.:le, I 'J~rry L~id. S~cond row-Donald Ostrom. Eu,ene SCllff, Jennifer 
Shah. Sam Smith. Richard TrCl5e. John \\'ca'Cl Tll!!lI row--Cced \\ -ing~rd, 
Ralph Davenport. Fairy DoUgherty, Elsie Forrest, Dan Ceria, Duane 
Hendrick. Fourth ro"'- KathcTlne l..cit!. Ilelcn S\':lotha118. Elamc Spad), 
Eugt:nc Ross. Vngina i\[cL.aoli:hhn. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N~ ... Wo,k< .. I"d ... ltic! Choplclnc~ 

Alo.ko ••• Jaw' ..• D~o~ ..• !'''Io ne .. 
India... . f Onlign.Longuoge Cf'OUp. 

GRADUATION AT THE L.A.B.I. 
Anothcr school year at the Latin Amer

ican Bible Institute in Ysleta, Texas, has 
come to an end. Our commencement 
program on May 11 was richly blessed 
of the Lord. Many of our Spanish·speak
ing brethren showed their love and in
terest in the students by driving long 
distances (some a th ousand miles) to 
be present for Commencement. The pro
gram was entirely in Spanish, with one 
of our own graduates, Frank Romero, of 
Phoenix, Arizona, as the main speaker. 

Our eleven graduates this year brought 
the grand total to 368 graduates. 

There are interesting stories of God's 

fraee in the lives of this year's graduates. 
ose Banda was saved when he was 

thirteen years of age, and was so zealous 
that he came to Bible School at once! 
Of course, He had to be told that he 
was too young to be admittcd, so he re
turned home and continued his public 
school training. He did not lose the 
vision, however, and as soon as possible 
he came again to L. A. B. I. Both Jose 
and his wifc, Lupe, graduated this year 
and returned to Arizona. An established 
church was offered to them, but they 
feel a burden for a new fie ld, and are 
determined to follow the Master's call. 

Another graduate was converted when 
quite young and soon became a very 
enthusiastic worker for the Lord. It was 

1\Jorlhwest Bible Collcg:e climaxed iU twentieth l'ur ,.-.th connnenoe· 
mcnt e~erci5es on i\lav 31 in the auditorium of Ca l-ary Te1l1rle. Seattle. 
Ralph ~1. 1\,ggs, General Superinteudent of the Asscmblie$ ° God, was 
the ~pCa\.:{"r. 

\'cry difficult for this young lady to at
tend Bible School, since her father was 
unconverted and opposed her studying 
the Bible. She workcd in the cotton 
fields to earn money lor Bible School, 
but her father collected her wages and 
spent them. However, the Lord made 
<I way, and now she is a very fine little 
preacher. 

Alej'andro Varg:ls \V3S a strong Cath. 
olic, iving in Mexico. In fact, he was 
president of the Society of Catholic Boys 
in the city where he Jived. He was within 
one year of receiving his college degree 
when he was converted, but the call 
to the ministry was so strong that he 
left all to study God's \Vord. 

'nlese students could not possibly have 
finish cd their studies had not someone 
helped them through! Faculty members 
and students of L. A. B. I. join in send· 
ing heartfelt thanks to our Assemblies 
of God people who havc prayed for and 
supported the school this past year. 

\Ve had 60 students in all. llHough
out the yea r they have studied and also 
worked for the Lord. Street and mission 
services up and down this valley, plus 
much personal work Sunday after Sunday 
in this immediate "icinity, prO\'idc<! a 
practical basis for an active summer in 
the Master's vineyard. Three days after 
graduation, severa l were already conduct· 
ing revival meetings. 

Latin American Bible Institute gradu
ates are laboring for the Lord in Cuba, 
Mexico, Peru, and Hawaii, as well as 
among thc Spanish-speaking people of 
the United States. We give God the 
glory for all that has been accomplished 
through the years sincc this school was 
founded by Brother and Sister H. C. 
Ball in 1926. 

by KENZY SAVAGE 
Superintendent, L. A. B. I. 

Head of the House 
(Continued from p,age threc) 

It was so dark that the horses couldn't 
find their wa}'. Our father got out and 
walked in the rain, carrying an old
fashioned L'lntern that had a reneetor on 
the back. Hc w:llked out in front of 
the team in thc nWddy roads, leading 
thc way. Now, who s/lOuJd ha\'c donc 
that? Dad. He's the head of thc house, 
the leader of the houschold. lie's the 
founder, the protector of the family. 
That was a natural rolc for D:ld to pbr. 
Dads, there arc" lot of disagreeable jobs 
that devolve upon us because we arc 
fathers , but that's to be expected, for 
we aTe the head of the house. 

The second statement regarding the 
father here has to do with the father' s 
love (or his family. "lIusbands, love your 
wives, cvcn as Christ also loved thc 
church, and gavc Il imself for it." 

Not only does Paul state that the hus
band is to love his wife and family, but 
he also tells how he's to love his family. 
He's to love them with the 5.'lme kind 
of love that Christ has for thc Church. 
111is is not the kind of lovc that lIolly
wood depicts; this is not a self-centered 
love. This is an unselfish lovc. It's a 
sacrificial love. Therc is nothing marc 
heautiful than to see this kind of love 
in operation. We've been told many times 
that a mother's lovc is the most beauti
ful thing that exists undcr heaven. But 
it's not marc beautiful than the love 
of a godly Christian father who loves his 
family as Jesus loves the Church . Thc 
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Many o[ ollr Jllllior constitucnts mav 
makc thc same remark, "\\'hat Pm:
z it' '> ~Ic ... " th en inquisitively :l sk 
"where" or "how" o r "what." Thcy 
w411 11 0 t accept "anybody's g-uess" 
hut arc willing to take what the 
Scriptu re s ha\'c to say. These new hook
lets by Genevieve Howard offer a help
[ul solu tion w their questions. 

TEACHER'S MANUAL with a sh~el 
of in .., trllctlollS for conducting' n 
coun;t,' of indoctrination. Pentecostal 
doc trillt's about God, Creation, Sin, 
Satan, Chri~t, Salvation, The Holy 
Spirit. Tltc Church, I)i \'i n(' I icaling', 
Thc Second Coming, lIeaven or lIell 
alld the donrine o f Las t Things. 

2 EV 757 75c each 

STUDENT'S GUIDE ;s a B;blkal 
textbook for use in sea rching- the 
Scripturcs. A bookmark certificate 
accompanies each S tudent's Guide 
and when the required wOrk is COI11-
pleted the samc is filled Ollt and 
awarded the s tudent for his work 
by the teacher. 

2 EV 758 35< each 

D'IU I l )u"lis"i .. ~ lIoust, 
'" 11' • • 1 1111 , ... " "nl • I 
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head of the house should lo\'c his familv 
S:lcrifici:llly and be lu~t as willing as the 
mother to make S:lcrificc~ for the family. 

11le falher's ~1crifices mal' not be so 
c\-idcnt to the c1l1ldren as the mother's 
~acrifices, because the father makes most 
of hi~ sacrifices away from the home, 
while the mother makes hers III the home. 
But don't think that Father isn't sacrific
ing many times when he i~ working very 
hard. \Iany a father has poured out his 
life at his dally tasks became he 100'ed 
his bmily, becau~e he wanted them to 
ha\'e the necessary things of life, and 
because he felt his responsibility as a 
father. 

There arc some fathers, howe"er, who 
,Ire unworthy of the name, the kind of 
fathcrs who seem to feci that they have 
no p:lrticll1:tr re~ponsibiltty for those 
whom ther ha\'e brought into the world. 
\nd so whell children arrive, these fathers 
run away from that rcsponsibiltty. 

In I Cor. II· 3, a chain relatiomhip is 
mentioned: "I would have :-,ou know, 
that the hc;ld of every man is Christ; 
ilnd the head of the woman is the man; 
and the head of Christ is God." l\ fan 
docs not stand alone in an autocratic 
sense to be a head, any morc than your 
boss at work has unlimi ted, autocrat ic 
powers. ITe may be }'our hoss, but there 
is someone else to whom he is subject 
and to whose authority hc must yield . 
l\lan, then, as the head of the home, 
is not an autocrat. lie is in subjection 
to Christ; and the head of the woman 
is the man; and the head of Christ is 
God. Here is beautiful order. And there 
must be recogn ition of these things if 
the home is to be a Bible home, a scrip
tural home. The wOlJlan recognizcs the 
headship of the man; the man must 
recognil..c the head\hip of Christ. Remem
ber that. 'n ese things arc spoken here 
to Christian people. \Vhen you read 
these scri ptures, you' ll see that they're 
associated definitely with Christ. 111cse 
standards arc Christian standards. 111cy'rc 
based upon the fact that both husband 
and wife arc Christians: and, of course, 
only a home built on Chri~tian standards 
is sure to be happ)'. 

As we 5.1 id, this i ~ a chain relationship 
involving the woman , the husband, Christ, 
and God as Christ's head. Here we have 
a miniature, if you please, of the coming 
kingdom of God upon the earth. There 
has never been a fully satisfactory rule 
in the world. \Ve Americans thought 
when we founded a democracy that we 
had found it. And we can well say, 
"Thank Cod for our democracy and for 
its privileges aud advantages." But there 
has ne"cr been a government fully satis
factory for the needs of all men. Cod 
has such a govcrnment in store for the 
carth. It is to be a theocracy-a Cod-rule 
through godly men. \Vhen Christ comes 
again to rule all the earth, God is going 

to reign through Christ a~ the head, and 
under Christ the 5.1ints will reign. Those 
who will have been at the marriage supper 
arc coming back as "I~ helpcr~ to estab
lish the theocracy-Goo's rule 011 the 
earth. 

Friends, there i~ no rule in the home 
like God's rule. An ideal Christian home 
i~ a home in which Cod reigns, a home 
with Christian principles in every phase 
of man's rulership. 'nle husband is a 
Chri~ti::m and lo\'es hi~ WIfe and fami ly 
as Christ 10\'cs the Church: and he him
self is subject to Chri~t nen as Christ 
is subject to God. 

Ifcrc's an admonition m godly Jt\'ing 
for husbands: "Likewi~e, ye husbands, 
dwell with them [your wivesJ according 
to knowledge, ~iviJlg honor unto the wife, 
as unto the weaker vessel, and as being 
heirs together of the grace of life; that 
your prayers be not hindered" ( 1 Peter 
3,7) . 

I call this an admonition in happy 
hnJlg. llcre is a fine , down-to-earth sug
guest ion from Peter. He 5.1}'S that \\o'C 

arc to honor the wife as the weaker 
vessel. The word "honor" is the same 
word th:lt is translated "p recious" in 
I Peter 1:1 9: "But with thc precious 
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot." The word 
"precious" thcre comes from the same 
root as docs the word "honor" here. 
That means, then, that the husband is 
to considcr the wife as being precious. 

'Ve men arc to remember that woman 
is the weaker vessel, and that we arc 
heirs togethcr (sharers with them ) in 
the "grace of life." It is believed by some 
commentators that Peter meant that we 
are heirs togeth er of eterna l life. God 
100'es th e women jllst as much as He 
lovcs us, for they, too, havc been saved 
by the grace of Jesus Christ, and their 
relationship to God is iust the same as 
ours and on the same basis. So we are 
heirs together of I lis grace. Our Lord 
reminds us that in the grace of God men 
and women arc equal :lnd that we are 
workers together and arc hcirs together 
of the grace of life. Christ died for all. 

To the husbands and fathers, and to 
those young men who anticipate marriage, 
I shou ld like to S.1y that we have a holy 
calling. 111e attitude toward marriage to
day in thc world at large is a shame and 
a disgrace. It is so far removed from 
God's original plan as to absoll!tcly de
generate the very purposes of marriage 
itself. God help liS to recognize the 
Christian standard for the home and the 
Biblical place of the husband and father 
in thc household. It will make for happy 
living. It will make for fruitful living. 
It will pay great dividends in the days 
to come. And may God grant that not 
only the husband and the wife shall be 
joi nt heirs of the grace of life; but that 
in that great day when we stand in God's 



presence all the chlldrcn shall be joint 
heirs \\-ith us in this maryelous grace. 
That will be the rich rew:.ud of the 
futhers who are faithful in their respon
sibility as "the head of the housc." 

Christian Love 
(Continued from page five) 

is never uscd in the New Testament. 
TIle word epitllUmia (desire or lust) is 
used 1Il its place. 111is word describes 
a longing, especially for something which 
is forbidden. An ex,..mple of its usc i~ 
James 1: 1-1: "But every man is tempted, 
when he is drawn away of his own Just, 
and enticed." SlIlce we inherit this pa\
sionate love (eros) and since all of liS 

ha\e been enticed to evil by our lusts 
(cpitliumia) these words cannot be med 
to de~cribc true Christian 10\'e. 

Another word for lo\-e is phi/os. It 
refers to an affection or liking for a 
person, regardless of his quality. TI1i~ is 
usually un.dcrstood as siguifying the lo\e 
of friend for friend. It has to do \\'Ith 
intellectual relation of appreciation. It 
is sclecti\e, limited, and sel f-interested. 
It is a word which is used when lo\e is 
related to the mind. A person can be 
educated to this experience of lo\'e-so 
this word docs not describe real Chris
tian lo\'e. 

The third Creek word for lo\'e is stergo 
which is not used in the New Testament 
except in compounds. This word ex
presses a dccp, quiet, JlaturaJ lo\'e. The 
Crceks used it to mcan the 10\'e to par
cnts, wife, children, king, or country. 
It is th is nnturallo\'e of the soul of which 
the guiliy,.apostate world is devoid (Rom. 
L31; 2 Tim. 3:3). Although t1lis 10\e 
is noble and has {l distinct moral signi
ficance, it docs not describe true Chris
tian love, which we ha\'e from Christ, 
the Ci\er of all love. 

l11e fourth is agape. TIlis word is al
ways used in the New Testament to 
express true Christian lo\'c. \Vithout this 
love we become as "sounding brass, or a 
tinkling cymbal" (1 Corinthians 13), 
however gifted we may othcrwise be. 
T his love gi\cs itself for the benefit of 
others, without hope of return. It is th is 
love which was called out of the heart 
of God for lost humanity (John 3: 16) 
by reason of the \alue of each soul, 
\'a luable becausc mjn is made in the 
image of God. It is the love which is 
"shed abroad is our hearts by the l loly 
Ghost" (Rom. 5:5). And the fruit of 
the Spirit is agape. This love contem· 
plates the attributes and character of a 
persall , and chooscs whether to lovc him. 
Therefore, this lo\'e can be commanded 
(John 13:34, 35) and is the love which 
Christians ought to have fo r one another. 

After the resurrection Jesus questioncd 
Peter, "Lovest thou me (agapeJ?" lIe 

wanted Peter to lo\"e HIm \"oluntarilv 
With the lo\·e of dl\'inc fricnd~lllp. Imag
me, then. the disappointment of thc 
Saviour when I Ie heard the reph-, " ... I 
10\"e thee {philosl." Pctcr \\'as thus deny-
109 that he had any grcatcr lo\e for his 
Lord than a mental appreciation, 3n af
fection such as he would ha\c for an 
ordinary friend. But JeslIs \\,1\ demandin~ 
a 10\'e that is higher than his affection 
for C\"erytillng carthly. Jesus repeatcd the 
qucstion and rCCCI\ed the s.1me answer. 
The third timc, lIe askcd, "Lo\est thou 
mc (plI1Jo,~l?" and Pcter's amwcr was thc 
$.'lme as before. \\'e ma .... be sure that 
Peter's love e\-cntuallv' became real 
fagapcl, for he dte-n slx:ak~ of this lo\'e 
in his cpi~t1es. Probably the coming of 
the Iloly Spirit mto his life brought this 
deeper lo\·c for his Sa\'iour. 

111e word eros denotes an inherited 
lo\·e, a 100e of passion; pili/os bespeaks 
an educated lo\e, or the lo\'e of friend
ship; stergo is a natural lo\e, a lo\"c of 
necessit...-; but truc Christian lo\"e, agape. 
is a di\·-ine lo\·c, a love of re\"crenee. It 
is this response which Cod seeks from 
our hcarts. 

\\'ith agape elearly defined, we can 
sa\" "TIle Crecks had a word for Chris
ti;~ lo\'e." \Vhat is the greatest product 
of this kind of Christian lo\e? It is 
ereatidtr· Persons who arc in lo\"e act in 
thc spirit of mutuality. In marriage, for 
cxample, procrcation is the natural and 
wholesome cxpression of lo\"e; in thc 
mental and spiritual rcalms, likewise, 
lovc is a mainspring of idcas and cffort, 
as cxemplified by cIa Vinci in art, Bach 
in music, and John Bunyan in literature. 

111e creatidty of love is cxhibited, 
moreover, in concern for othcrs. Jesus 
wanted Peter to demonstrate his lo\-e for 
llim, and so Hc challcnged him, "Feed 
my shcep." Our concern for our fellow
men is the result of creative spiritual lovc. 
\Ve wish to ha\"e thcm bear fruit and 
to have eternal life. This is the bond of 
un ity and mutuality which compellcd the 
pagans in thc first centurics to exclaim 
concerning the Christians, "Sce how they 
lo\'e one another!" 

Truly we say, "Cod is lo\e." The lo\'e 
of God is thus the source and prototype 
of all personal relations. If we ha\c this 
kind of Christi:m lo\'e it will help us 
to win othcrs to Christ. It is the essencc 
of the kingdom of God, the quality of 
heaven implantcd in the hearts of Chris
tians. It is the key to all social, political, 
and intcrnational problems. 'ntis is Cod's 
answer to man's needs. 

"The WAY itself is a COAL-not just a 
mcans. Take timc to look UP and ENJOY 

thc Lord." 
-----

If you haven't cnough faith to mol'e 
a mountain of earth h:lve you tricd lift· 
ing a sho\'elful?-Arvilla McKcm,le. 

Twenty -Fourth 
Issue of 
Reveille Soon 
To Be Off The 
Press 

The twenty-fourth issue of 
REVEILLE is soon to come off 
the press. Once ogain both 
chaplains and servicemen have 
antiCipated the issue with num
erous requests to be supplied as 
soon as It is available 

For thirteen long years REV
EILLE has received wide distri 
bution among service organiza
tions. Chaplains of ather de
nomina tions have been as eager 
for permission to distribute it 
as our own Assemblies of God 
chaplains. REVEILLE is fur
nished to servicemen without 
subscription cost. A total of 
150,000 copies of each issue 
are distributed on Army, Navy, 
and Air Force bases. 

The ministry of this effective 
little paper is made possible 
through the generous contribu
tions of Assemblies of God peo
ple. Make an effort to finance 
this issue by sending an offering 
now to 

REVEILLE 
Ser ... ic:emen '. Diyi.ion 

Hotiono.l C. A. Deportment 

434 We.t Poc:ific: St. 
Springfield 1, Minouri 
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HEALED 

JI God lilt hea/td you recently, Voe mVlle you to 
.",1.: out YOUt leslunolf)' lot publication SO tlu! 
Olheu who need IInlmc ",.11 be C'ncouraaed to be· 
licwc and ItttiW'e the Lour, h('alini touch. Kindly 
nwe yout testimony u briel :as powbJc and ad:: 
YOUt pastOt to sirn it; then mail If to tk Pente· 
rortl/ E~nld. i31 W Pacl/,c SI.,Slmnafie/d I, Mo. 

CHRONIC ASTHMA AND 
ENLARGED HEART 
Since 19-f5 I 11:1<1 been bcd·ridden l1Iuch 

of the tllIlC, with chronic acute asthma 
<illd all enlarged heart. Forty-two doctors 
said it was impos~ih1c to cure me. \\'e.; 
spent thousands of c!ol1;tf\ for dOCIOI'\, 
drugs, and oxygen, but I waS no hetter. 

'ntis past winter I was confined in 
the hospital uuder an oxygen tent with 
asthma, pneumonia, lung abscess, and 
gra\'e he,lft diHicul! y. 'J1ie altcndlllg 
physician said e\'erything po\siblc had 
already been done for !lie. But one of 
the attending nurses was a Christian-3 

F,-olD H~II 
"Call the police, call the police!" the 

women sc rC3llled as the)' watehcd a drunk
en man enter their church sen'iec. 111ey 
lookcd with great suspicion at h is ragged 
clothing, long hair, h:mlencd fcatmcs, 
:1I1d drunJ...cn stagger. Some of them began 
to leavc the scrvicc, but the men stood 
b~' to scc what the drunkard would do . 
"Joe" was well-known to them as a very 
wicked llIan; and under thc influence of 
aleohol he was even meaner than usual 

Pastor Norbeck, with Bible in hand, 
left the platform and approached Joe. 
"Friend," he said, "we arc glad you hal'c 
eOlllC to this church, for we 100·e you. 
But there is One who lovcs you even 
more than we do. Did you ever talk to 
Jlim ? Did you ever try to pray?" 

"\Vell, yes, one t ime I did," was the 
muttered admission of the inebriate. 

"\Vherc was that?" 
Joe fingered his d irty collar as hc rc

plied, " It was in the Battle of thc Bulge, 
I was bleeding to death on the battle
fi eld. Dcad men were lying on thc ground 
all about mc." 

"YOII needed Jcsus then," said the 
minister, "but you need Him even more 
now. You might have died thcn if the 
Lord had not hcIpcd you. But if you 
do not ask llim to save your soul, you 
will go to hell-nothing worse could 
happen to a man." 

A faint glimmcr of hope appeared in 
the man's blood-shot eycs. "It's hard 
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mcmhtr of the A~)embly of Cod church. 
Shc inUllcdliltcly callcd her pastor, C. U. 
\1c\lullcll, and he led his people in 
praycr for me. Cod hc:.llcd me. It was 
nOlhlll1!:: ~hort of a miraclc. f was freed 
from thc oxygcn tcnt one da\., and the 
ncxt d;1~· I got lip {rom Ihe hmpital bed 
and ":lIked out to our cu. 111C following 
dar I took o,·cr :111 rc\p<)l1\ihihtll,\ of my 
fl\'e·\'(:ar-old daughter, Illy hmhand, and 
tbe home. 

'nuce d:l~'~ after Ill' di~charge from lhe 
ho)pltal In.-celled thc baptl'm of the 
r loly Chost. J fcel so well. and J aEll 
\uprcmch happy. I do thank the Lord 
}e\m Chri\t for hcaling IIIc.-\Jn. R. 
'I. LOllgley, CCIl. Del .. Jacksboro, Tex. 

(Elldoned by C, U . .\1c,\llIllell, Pastor, 
FJf\! AHcmhl}' of God, Jaek~horo, Tex.) 

VARICOSE VEINS 
I am still rejoicing o\'er my hcaling 

which took placc on \brch 21, 1954. 
For at Icast SI)( months J had been 1I1 

terrible p:1In from varicose vcins that werc 
1I0t ,isihlc from the outsidc of my leg. 
I went to the doctor sevcral tllllCS 'nth 

to 
to belie .... e," hc gasped, "that Jcsus would 
lovc mc. Il ow do yOll know li e wants to 
save me?" 

"Friend, Christ gave lI is b lood on thc 
Cross for rOll . J Ie dicd and rosc ag,Jin 
beeall~e lIe wanted to save yOll. Ite is 
coming agai n someday to takc you to 
heavcn if you will acccpt Il im ." 

By this timc most of th e peoplc present 
were kneeling asking God to guidc their 
pastor as he dealt with this sinner. Undcr 
the sobering influcnce of the gospel, Joc 
too soon sank to h is knees, asking pardon 
from thc One who died to ,sa,'C him. 
Right thcrc in the aisle of thc ch urch, 
a man's destiny \vas changcd from hell 
to hea\'cn. Jcsus had come into his heart, 
and hc was a new crcature in Christ 
Jesus. 

A few days latcr Joe tried to get his 
job b.1ek at the factory. "\Vhat Hcn·e! " 
exploded thc personnel manager wh en 
Joe talked to h im about coming b.1ck 
to work. "\Ve fircd you beca use we can
not usc drunkards in OllT plant!" 

111at ga,·e Joe a chance to give his 
testimony for the first time. "I'd like 
to provc to you what Ch rist can do 
for a man," he explained. "Since you 
saw mc last I have become a Christian. 
1 am in ea rnest about serving the Lord, 
keeping a job, and providing for my 
family." The persollnel manager's temper 
cooled su fficiently to lis ten to the stor), 
of Joe's salvation, and he finally agreed 

my condtion, and I had my leg X-rayed. 
I'mallv the doctor told me there WilS 
1I0thil~g he could do for it. J could hardly 
walk, yct I had to keep going. \1\ foot 
s\\.elled so mueh thilt I 1I.Id to \\(';1( 

house slippers all thc timc. ('\cn when 
I went to church on SundJ~·. 

But on ~Iareh 21. Cod wondcrfull~ 
met us III pra~·er at ('hureh. ~ty pasto~ . 
Joe and IIc1en Floreck, and some of the 
\..ll1ltS gathercd around me to seck the 
Lord for my healing. At first I did not 
feel anv rewlts, hut as I Silt on the 
phltforn~ with Si~ter I'loreck r sudden I\' 
lIoticed that my leg and foot were no 
longer s\\'ollen. 111c bandage was so loose 
that it had slipped right down to Ill" 
,\hoe top. \Ve all prai~ed the Lord for it. 
My limb has ne\'cr swollen sinec, and 
I now wear Illy shoes constan tly . I kno\\' 
JeslIs Christ is the sallle yesterday, tnday. 
and fore\'er. Prai~c Ilis dear n:lme.-t\ lrs. 
Edith lliiton , 5807 Lenox, Detroit 13, 
:\ lieh. 

(Endorsed by Joseph Floreck, Pastor, 
Parhidc Gospel Tabernacle, Detroit, 
.\ rich.) 

to gi,·c the man another cha nce. 
Joe had roamed thc streets as a tramp 

for months. lie !i"cd a hard lifc indeed, 
for respectahle people who knew him 
shunncd his company, and thosc who 
d id not know him were afraid to make 
his acquaintance. I lis family Iifc had 
ended abruptly sc\'ernl days before, when 
he had cruelly beaten his wifc and left 
home. 

Now, with .1 job as c"idenec that his 
lifc had changed, he ventured back to 
his home. \Vhen his wife saw h im opcn 
thc front door, she made an effort to 
hide hcrsel f from the monster she knew 
as her husband. 

Joe called, " Betty, where arc YOll?" 
Betty noticed a new tone of his voicc, 
and hoped he was sincerc. At any rate, 
she knew hc was sober. Trembling, she 
came. 

"Oh, Joe, my dear," she said as if she 
could hardly believe hcr eyes, " you arc 
all cleaned up!" Thcre was a happy re
union and the angels rcjoieed in heaven, 
too. Not only had Joe beeomc a Chris
tian. H is home had becomc Christian 
too. 

Joe, like thousands of ot hers, can testi
fy how wonderful it is to change from 
thc path of hell to the path of heaven . 
\Vith Christ in the heart, life is worth 
living. There is no drudgery in serving 
H im. I-Ie is able to take a drunkard and 
make him a respectable person, worthy of 
his wife and family. On thc ot her hand , 
therc is no onc so good that he does 
not need Jes us to 5.WC him. Jesus longs 
to pardon c\'cry guilty si nner. \VilI you 
accept Him? 

- TIlOmas B. Richards 



NEWS 

NINETEEN CHURCHES ESTAB
LISHED IN INDIANA LAST YEAR 
RICHMOND, IND.-Another wonderful Dis-

trict Council of the Ind iana District was held 
hCltl to.hy 10 to 12. C. M. Ward was gu~t 
speaker. 

All incumbent offict'rs were rc-elected on the: 
nominating ballot-Roy \Vead, Superintendent; 
D. L. Sanders, Assistant Superintendent; and David 
Hog:m, Treasurer. L. B. Richardson was elected 
as Secretary to replace D . C. Zink who resigned 
when he moved from the state. 

Reports showed that in the eight }cars since: 
it became a ~por.lle District, l ndi:ma has made 
great plogreu. Seventy·two new Chllrchcs have 
been e.o;:tabl ishcd, nineteen of them in the past 
~'ear. 

The average Sunday School attendance for 
the entire Districl has multiplied more than 
six times. J n April, three of the top ten Sundar 
Schoob listed in "Our Sunday School Counsellor" 
were in Indiana. 

A $50,000 bond issue wa~ unanimously ap. 
proved for camp improvements, a new office, 
and future Home Missions program. 

There has been a substantial increase in llIis· 
sionary giving each year. Last year was up $15.000 
oler the previous year. 

God is certainly good to us Iloosiers and we 
praise Him for it.-by Roy 1-1 . W ead, District 
Superintendent. 

ILLINOIS LEADER RE-ELECTED 
ON NOMINATING BALLOT 
CARBONDALE, ILL.-The ministers and dele-

gates of the minois District showed their love 
and confidence toward their D istrict Superin· 
tendent, W. R. \Villiamson, by retuming him to 
office on the nominating ballot. Brother \Villiam_ 
son has served in this c:lpacity for twelve years 

E. C. Sumrall, pastor of the Stone Church in 
ChiC1lgo, was elected as the third member to 
represent the Ill inois Di~trict on the General 
Presbytery, ~ucceeding the District Secretary. 

Tbe blessing and presence of the Lord was 
manifest throughout the entire convc:ntion, which 
was held at Carbondale in May. \Ve were: in· 
spired with the ministry of the guts! speaKer, 
David A. Ilastic, of Springfield, Mo. The singing 
and music of the: Hast ie brothers was an added 
blessing. 

Eight young men were: ordaine:d to the full 
gospc:l ministry. Brother Hastic preached the 
ordination se:rmon and Brother \Villiamson gave 
the sacrcd charge.-T . M. Kimberlin, District 
Sccretary. 

NEW LEADER CHOSEN FOR 
SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT 
David t\. lIastie:, pastor at Ce:ntral Assembly 

in Springfield, Mo., has resigned to become 
Superintendent of the Southern Missouri District. 
He was elected to this office at the 40th annual 
cotl\'entiOIl of tile District, held April 27-29 at 
the Sheffield Assembly in Kansas Citr, Mo. (C. 
\V. Qu~ttlebaum , I,ost p~stor). 

He succeeds K. H . Lawson, who served as 
District Superintendent for four years. Prior to 
his election as District Superintendent, Brother 
Lawson served the Southern Missouri District for 
many )'e~!$ in various capacities, including those 
of Secretary-Trcasure:r and Assist~nt Superinten
dent. 

Other officers n~tned to serve the: District 
for the coming two ye:3rs arc: V. L. Hertweck, 
Assistant Superinte:ndent; N, Cle:o Tapp, Secretary. 
Treasurer; and Glen Kelly, C. A. President. The 
Council votcd to maKe the C. A. President a 
full·time officer in the District. 

TIle following were confi nned 115 D istrict 
Presbyters: , . L. O'Dell, W. N. Sachs, O. H. 
Virgin, E. L. Glenn, ,. W. Allen, L. C. Ramsey, 
C. R. Hampton, R. G . Dabon, hck \Vest, 
Clifford T ruitt, and Robert Sandfort. 

The Women's Missionary Council had a separatc 

husiness mceting and adopted a ConitituttOn and 
B)'la",'$ for their District work They also had 
dlarge of an afternoon service dunn, the Counc.l. 
,\ penny offering of more than S300.00 was 
received at this time for the W. M C. work. 

J. 0 Savell, Assistant Genera.l Superintendent, 
pre:aehcd eaeh night during the Coune;!. The 
convention ended "'ith the ordination of 23 
rnillistcrs 10 the work of the minisil} DlOther 
Sa~ell brought the ordination message, Brother 
lIastie: lead the chalge, and A A \Vt lSQn of 
Kans:u City led in the pra)"er of dedicalton 

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR 
KENTUCKY DISTRICT 
LOUISVILLE, KY.-The 20th annual District 

Council of the Kelltuckr District was held at 
Cah'3ty Assembly of God ApIII 19 through 22, 

\\' C lIinecker was el«ted nt Dtstlict Super, 
intende:ut, Lee 1-1 . POlter as Assist~nt Supenn· 
Ie:ndent, and \V. 1I0ward Roberson as Secretary. 
Treasuler. The District Presbyters are as follows; 
Raymond Jones, Northeast Section: Charles B)·rd. 
\lountatll Section; Eatl E. Ul)the. Bluegrass 
Section; Geolge 1'. Suthcrland, Lo,"s~ille Section: 
W. L. ROOge:rs. r.hd·West Section; and C. T 
Davi5, Far West Section.-W Howard RoberSOIl, 
Dt5tnct Secre:tary. 

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED AT 
OREGON DISTRICT COUNCIL 
PORTl.J\ND, OREG.-·Ille: Oregon District 

Council convcned in Portland with \Vil£red A 
Brown, General Treasure:r, as guest speaker. E~· 
cdleLlt attendance and a zealous vision for ad· 
vance in Chri~t marKed the convention. 

Atwood Fosler was re-ele:cted on the nomin~ting 
ballot to continue to serve as District Supcnn· 
tendent, a position hc has held for twelve years. 
Other officers who we:re re·eleeted were : N. D. 
Davidson, Secretary; Lester C. Young, T reasurer; 
Robert Pirtle:, C. A. and S. S. DlIector; Mrs. 
Annie \\'alton, \ V. "1. C. President ; " .. J Lester 
Carlsen, Ceneral Pre:sbyter. E. E. Krog.tad was 
appointed "lLssionary ::iecretary. 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT ADDS 
ANOTHER FULL-TIME OFFICER 
ODESSA, TEX.-The 24th annual mceting of 

the \Vest Texas District Council was held here, 
Aptil 26 to 29. Bartlett Petcrson was gllest speaKer, 
and Charles Gre:enaway was the missionary speak· 
e: r. The ministry of each of these brethren was 
well rcce:ive:d and greatly appreCiated. 

The off ice of Superintendent was not voted 
Upoll this ycar as J. A. Thomas was returned to 
off ice last rea r for a two·year te:rm. E. R. Foster 
was re-elected as Assistant Superintendent, and 
S. E. Eldridge re·electcd as Secretary·TreasurCT. 
This office was put on a full ·time basis, and was 
combined with the oversight of the Sunday School 
work 01 the District. 

The District headquarters ale at the District 
Camp Grounds in Ihe south patt oL Lubbock, 
Te:x.as. All mail for the District should be di
reeted to 4206 Ave. II .. Lubbock, TelI.-by S. E. 
Eldridge, District Secre:t:lry,TICllsurer. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT COUN
CIL SETS SOME NEW RECORDS 
DES MOINES, IOWA- 11te: annual Dist rict 

Council, held here last month, se t several new 
re:cords. There was a la rge r re:gistr:t tion than at any 
previous COlltlcil of the \Vest Central District. 
The reports showed that thc churches ga,'e mOle 
money to Missions than ever before, and the 
ministers gave a larger amount in t ithes and 
offerings than ever before. 

Two camp mectmgs were held d uring the past 
ye:ar with grand results. In addition, the past 
),ear saw the largest Boys and Girb Camp alld 
the largest Youth Camp c,'er conducted III the 
\Vest Central District. 

This was election year, and the three full·time 
officcrs of the: District werc all re-ele:cled on the 
nominating ballot, as we:1I as the Assistant SUpel' 
intendcnt . B. B. Compton . The: three full-time 
officers are: T. E. Gannon, S:rrinte:ndent; C. K 
Long, Secrctary-Tr easur~r; an Hilton Griswold, 
District C. A. Prcsident. Other officcrs of the 
District include M. J. White and \V. B, Friend, 
E:xe:cllti,'c Presbyters 

OUf Sectional I'rt.lbyters wcre nominate:d by 
their respective Sections and elected by the Dis· 
trict Council, as follows : V. L. Huffey, G. H. 
r.lillard, R. L. Thompson, A. R. Sorcnson •. J. O. 

Uoymd, \V B Flic:nd, S. Soll'ell, C. A. 
Parker, and M J White 

All 01 the Dishict W. M C. officers wele abo 
rt elerltd on the nomiruting hltllot, as fol1o .... ,, : 
\Irs. Reta J. Baldll'in, President; l>hldred Baker, 
Vice.President; }'Irs. Clifford Gannon, Treasurer, 
~Irs Ihllon Griswold, Sccretary. 

The miOlstrv of OIlT guest speaker, Edpr 
Bethall}', contnbured lIIu~h to. the success of 
the com'tntlon. One of the hll~hh&htf was hIS 
challcnging sennott the closing night, when seven 
lIere ordained to the minist!} -b\' T E Gannon, 
D,strict Superintendent. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
Ne:at ~IUSKOGEE. OKl..I\ -\\'e had a four

wed; meetmg wLth ~lrs. G \\'. Nelon of Te..us 
Souls were sa,ed, believtrs hltptiled witb the 1I01} 
Spirit, and man}' healed of siCKnessC"S and afflic· 
tlons-J. E. Martm. Pastor, Elm Glo,e Assembly. 

JO:-.<ES, OKLA - We I,ad a gloliou$ nine-lltek 
meetmg with EV:lIlgelisl v. Calvin Walker. Ills 
messages w~rt: mighttly anointed of the Spillt 
Tlmt}' came to the altar for $;Ill'lItioll, and $"~ 
lIere Itlled with the Iloly Chost.-Crorae MeGo)', 
Pastor. 

REED C ITY, MICll-We had a good mceting 
""Ltlt E ... :mgehst M. S. \Vinger of Ste,'cnl\·ille. 
Onto Canada Ouite a number C'ame back to 
Cod, two were ILlled wLth the 1101)' SPULt, and 
the whole church recei\'ed much benefit - T B 
Thode:SQn, Pastor, Assembly of Cod T abernacle, 

BRISTOL. I'A -The church was fIlled to 
~\JaClrl dunng the two week meetlll& with I::,an 
ge 1st and ~Irs. Robert \Vallace of Mame. S,x 
rea:l\ed the baptism of the !loly Ghost, ~nd 
one was sa,·ed. r. lany testified to bodil)· healina 
-Anthony A. Marinac"Ci, I'astor. 

TA1<i, C ALI F.-The Lord sent 11S a plecions 
re"i \'a l froOl hC~"ett Evangelist and " ' ". Boll 
Shcran of 1I011ywood, Calif. were with us for 
fOllr wceks. Many wele savcd or r«bime(~ and 
a number "Cle filled wtth the Iloly Lhwt 
Thirty lIere bapti1.ed in wOltcr.-Nomun L. FIeld. 
Pastor. 

CR IFFIN, C/\ .-\Ve had a successful meellng 
wtth Evangelists Dave and Gwen Wilkerson of 
Pittsburgh , I'a. A goodly !lumber were sa\'ed 
and baptited, and many Itcaled. The Sunday 
School nttendance record was brOKen wi th 941 
present,-jesse Ra,·, Assistant Pastor. (John F. 
\loore is Pastor,) 

EAST GARY, IND,- r.l3ny tnrned to the 
Lord during the meerUlg WJth E'"lLtlgdist J. II 
\Vooldridge Sr. of jad:sonville, Fla A number 
recei\'ed the bapt ism of thc 1I0ly Spint ac
cOldill,ll to thc Bible pattern. '!ltC Sunday School 
leached a new 11Igh at Easter with };4 presellt. 
- ])en\"(:r L. Baker. Pastor. 

WRIGIIT CITY, OKLA.-E~angelist and Mu 
Bob Alsllp of Oklahoma Ctty, Okla. "'e:re wi th us 
for two weeks, \Ve had thc largest ctowds that 
we: have had since I ha,'e been here, S;.cteen 
werc s,"'e:d, and two wcre filled with the lI oly 
Spirit 1>.1 311Y wcrc healed and the churc!t greatly 
helpcd.- ll II Davis, Pastor. 

FORT WORTll, T I::X.-We just concluded 
three wceks of ~lolio\ts mcetings wi th E"angel ist 
o E. Ford of liOllston . T ex. Some wele saved, 
othe:rs re:cbimed, or leFllied with the 110ly Chost 
One was baptized with the Iioly Spirit, and a 
number were hca!cd.-\l . E, BrillLley, Putor, 
Handley Assembly of God. 

OAKWOOD, OKLA.-God met us in a mighty 
way in the mecting with Evangelist Bob lIill of 
Okla. T en were sa~ed , and a number bapti~ed 
wtth the 1I0ly Ghost. The Sunday School in
creased flom 35 to 84, setting two new records.
\Valter O. Gore, Pastor. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.-T he Duncombe fam · 
ily of Bolton, England, were with liS recentlr, 
God hlessed the:ir eftolts and the whole church 
wou conscious of tlte moving of the Spilit. A 
number werc saved, he:aled, or filled witlt the 
Holy Spirit. Siste:r Duncombe spoke in the 
morning .scr~ices.-Roy A. 113rthe11l, I'a~t or, 
Ri\'elsidc Gospel Tabernacle. 
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~IIEPIIf:RI~ n:x-"~VlIn&chsl D. C. Surface 
of Houston, "ell was With us for Ihree wceQ. 
Jiourleen wtll~ Aved, ilnd four receIVed the lnptlsm 
of the lIolr ChO$t -;\I~. 'ad!: McAdarnl, Church 
Secretary, (W E 11012" lJ P1.!IOr.j 

INDIANAPOLIS, 1]'>;1). I:I311&cllll J- lb.sLcll 
\\ooldlldlc of /3cbonvI1Ic:, "'a. ....~s With us 
reccntly In Tlml!Y Ch3peL Sacbhdcn WCIC rc· 
clanllw and belle,"crs ..... ere b3pll~c:d WIth the 
lIoly Chost. The: old.fashioned, itrai,htforv.ard 
prc:aciul1l1 of Brother \Voo1dndlC WlU 3PllrCCIaieU 
- Jack A SIC\\illl, Pastor. 

LIVE O .... K, CALI F.-For the ~st Ihrte 
months .... t: hnc: been 10 a huildlll& pTo,,~rn 
The: !lCW church IOlcthcl wllh the old annCI 
w,1I be 18x120. The: Lord has bccn bJeum, 
In our n:au1ar iervlCe5. 1' .. c:nl)lll( hale: been 
sa,cd, illid 2S Idled .... ,th the: 1I0ly Spmt nit 
Sunday ~hool h:", been runnm, around 200. 
-J A Racen, I'astor 

Mc.KINLEYVILLE, CALIF-The I.ord p~e 
us a wonderful meetmg WIth Brothel and Sister 
Ibrold " aush of Colorado. They were WIth us 
for Ihree weeks. Brothel Parish's dur expbna· 
lion of the \Vord deepened the spiritual lile of 
our people. "'bny were saved or ledalmed, aud 
a number w'ere fIlled with the Spint. Mlla{'les 
of heahng w'ere ..... rought in our lllid~I.-CharlCJ 
Kefller, I'astor. 

LEXINCTON MO.-We praisc the Lord for 
Ihe movlllg of the lIoly Chost m our midst. On 
"'ebruary H, we bepn a meetlllg wilh f:vangelnl 
and Mrs. Lloyd Trott of Olathe, Kans. II. number 
wele leeblmed, and the church as a ... hole expe· 
nenced a new Pentecost New people arc al· 
tendUlI OUI church as a result of thiS llIeetlllg. 
- Darrell Mas~y, I'utor. 

PINE BLUI"', ARK-For Ihree weeks, EI'III 

idilt Gene Thompson of Canl(ten, Ar].; w~s 
wilh us. Many wele saved and lilled with Ihc 
1I0ly Gho\l. Some 01 01lT people wele refilled 
with Ihe Spllll. /\fter the meetUll, v.'e baptized 
20 III .... '3ler, and 24 jomed the church. A Jpint 
01 levival lemalllS in our midsl.-RaYl1lond A 
1110mp$On, I'aslol. 

CALEDONIA, MISS-We dosed a SUCCCMlnl 
nleetiug with Evangdist \\'i11iam .... IIa)den and 
co·wolker loe: Robinson of Taml);. Fla. The 
c1lurch .... ":IS blessed by the messagcs of BTOther 
lIa)·den and by the special music. Sel'eTllI found 
the Lold as their personal SaviolLl. The C. A. 
group hu II:IOWI1 in nnmber and in spiriluahty. 
- Ernest Olivcl, Pastor, Stateline Aucmbly of 
Cod 

MERIDIA\!, l\IISS.-For three ..... eds EV;!nltelist 
and lIllI. Bob McCutchen wcre WIth us, Souls 
were ,ned, behevers hlled with the Spirit, and 
sid: boditl Ilealed One OUbtandina: deliverance ..... as 
that of a lIlan who had used to~ceo excessil'Cly 
all his hfe, and who had been bound by the 
dope habIt for SCI'Cn years. lie ..... as bapti7.ed witb 
the Iioly Spirit and is living a vietoriom life. 
This Won a faith.building levilllli which will 
continue for months to come.-'I'. 0 1110mas, 
Pastor. 

YAKIMA. WASII.-We enioyed an old· 
fashioned, Ilealen·sc:nt levival w'llh Evangelist 
E. J. Robison and Sona- Leader Walt lIanson. 
The Chl1Jtians were stirred to pra)'er and to 
grelter service for Cod. Sinnen ..... ere convicted 
of their sins and rushed to the altar for salv;!
tlon The sick and afflicted were healed by the 
milhty po ..... er of Cod. 

On one oeaJion_ a )'onng lady in the balt-onv 
-'CTCamed out during the altar call and rushed 
to the altar to get right with Cod. Another 
was prostTlited in Ihe aisle under great conviction. 
Ilusbands and wives found the Lord as tlleir 
Savionr. 

A yonng rn~n, hnngry for Cod but not be
lieving tht the initial evidence of !pe:I].;ing in 
tonlues ..... as neccss.ary, was gloriously filled with 
the 1101\ Spirit aceordinll: to Acts 2,1. In one 
service a one, nine were baptized with the Holy 
Spirit. 

Sorcely I scrvice passed without someone being 
sal'ed, filled With the Spirit. or healed. What 
thrills us most is that the revilllli continues ai
thoua-h the special Pleeting has elosed.-F.mmett 
?lIcLaua-hlin, Pastor, Stone Chnreh. 
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GRANO fORKS B C., CA"IAD .. \ \\ e en· 
IO,ed I ,Iollolll I S-day meetm, wllh Evana-ell~t 
and \1Tl. W~bOn Ara-ue /r of Se.1ttle, \\ a,h 
\ ,oodly number <ame I",nurd for ukillon, 

and olhen .... ele IC"\IOlcd to fellowsillp wllh God 
and the chUl[h 1hree .... 'Cle filled .... Ith Ihe 11011 
SPlllt a(U>rdm, ro Aeh 2,1. \bny le111licd 10 
ph,slcal hulina- The Sunc;by Sehool had a lecord 
attenc;bnte R. E Dalll, Pastor, PcnteCOJt-;11 Taber
nacle 

ROTJ\N, TEX.-\\'e are relOlell11 oler the 
glorions four· wee].; mcetmi thc Lord pvc us With 
EYoIn,c1ut lunmy WISehart of St. Joe, Ark. 
Blother \\',schart, a scventcenyear-old youth, 
prearhed the a-ospel in sucb a manner tl,at there 
..... as a contmuoUJ movm, of Cod's rni,hly power 
ba-hteen wefe $al·ed, and 10 recell'ed the bap"~m 
of the 1I01y Spill! Sclen from olle family .... ere 
sal·ed Sinte the meeting we h~'e enough }oung 
pcGple, ~Ied and filled I"lth the Holy Gho~t, 
to st-art a C. A a-roup.-Fred Robertson, Pastor. 

COWETA, OKLA.-About I"'e months a,o we 
started a lIew work hele \Ve pnrchased a four· 
room honsc and COIH'erted It into a church Cod 
bea-all to bless from the fin.I. Nearly every week 
5()l1leone has been !;I1'ed or filled with Ihe Holy 
Srml! The Sunday School II'crages 6), and the 
record attendance is 75. About a month ago y,e 
budt two Sunday Schoo! loom5. 

\Ve lust dosed a thlcc· ..... ee].; mectm, with 
F;v;!ngehsts Jo~vel)"n \lallien and Teuie Pharr of 
WeJeelb, O]';la Flftccn were sa"ed, three lilled 
With the Spiril. many rdilled, and some hea1ed
C. F Cates, I'a~tor. 

ROCKAWAY, N ,.-Evangelist Morris Cerullo 
of Newburgh, N. Y., was with us in a Bible 
DeliveTllncc meetmg Hundreds attended 0111 
church for the first time. The chnrell ..... n filled 
night ~fter night, and a number of times the 
crowd overflowed into Ihe side loom. Over 60 
came fOrw-;lrd for glvalion. 

?lhny came III the healin, Hne each nia:ht, and 
defimte healings were wrought 111 the name of 
lesns. 

The revival has left Wi with definite bendlu
Samuel Canllhcy, Pastor, Rockaway Pentecostal 
Tabernacle. 

SAYRE, OKLA.-In lIlarch we had a wonderful 
meetmg WIth F.vangelist David Chesney of Clovis, 
N. Mu The ,"eelini continned for two and 
a half wcelts, and our new church was p~cked 
out each night. There were 53 $:I"ed, and 14 
receil'ed Ihe baptism of the 1I0ly Spirit. 

A large number were healed hy the power 
of Cod. A boy with a erushcd foot was instantly 
healed A man whose right side had been 
PJTlIl~7ed and who had to U!.C Clntehes to 11':11],;. 
was healcd and ran up and down the aisle of 
the church. Toda)' he walh perfectl)'. Blind eres 
wcre opened in answer to plarer. and m~ny othcr 
~ff1ictions were healed.-Nath FTlinks, Pallor. 

COLOTHWA!l'E. TEX.-We had a ~nccc»f111 
two·wee].; meeting with Ev;!nge1ist and Mrs. \V. \V. 
Paasch lind daughter, of Paul, Idaho. There was ~ 
sweet spirit 01 worship in e\'ery !iCrvice. Two were 
sa~ed , and one was filled with the lIoly Spirit . 

During the meeting funds wele raised to payoff 
the church mortgage. The chlllch anditor iutll 
was completed and redecoTlited. \Ve then had a 
homecoming .... ith all fonner paston present, at 
which time the churcb mortgage was burned Ind 
the church .... ":1$ dedicated. Prcsbyter Tloy FTlIZlcl 
of Brown\\'ood, Texas, officiated and brought Ihe 
dedicatory mcss.age.-Mn. S. J. Thomas, Chnreh 
Secretary. (I':. E. Dannheim is Pastor.) 

BASTROP. TEX- We recently condncted tile 
SCI'enth \Vor].;eu· TTliining COIll!iC in the Austin 
Seetron. The Lord blessed in these meetings ami 
the response was e~cellent. More than one·third 
of the Section's Sunday Schools receil'ed credit 
for \Vor].;er$' 'I'11Iining. 

We used the book. "Bible Doctrines." b)' 
1'. C Nelson. 'nle teaelling of this excellent 
book b)' means of flannelgr.rph, flash cards, and 
other visual helps Cleated inleresl and drew a 
nnmber 01 visi ton from other churches. 

11le co-opeTlitiOIl and promotional' efforts of 
the ministers of the section contributed l11uch 
to the suerns 01 these meetings.-\Va"bml 
\Voodall, Sectional Sunda~' School Repr~ntati\e. 

A' ...... \R80R. \IICII-F. .. alla-elilt aud .\lrs. 
L)lIIan Jollay of ~1111t, MidI. were wltb us for 
a ,"cctma:. 'Ille soul·stlllllli rn~ges 01 Brother 
Jollay .... --cfe appreciated by onl people. Some .... ere 
uvcd, and a number of people from the com
mum" attended Our chnrd, fOI the f,,~t trme. 
\\ calC plannmg to hal'e Ihe lolla\$ return for 
another nlectma- -Ceora:e ~, \1001"0. Pastor, 
E~ana:e1 Temple 

TENINO, \\'ASII We Fraise the Lord for 
the ,racioU5 outpourin, 0 the lIoly SPlllt 
dUllng the tll'o· .... ed. I1Icetll1i WIth E .. angell~t 
COlnelius E}·Jandel. SIX .... cle saled, eight bap
tIZed wllh the lIoly ~Pllll, and a number re
filled. Sclcral were dell'Cled from Ihe tobacco 
habit 

At the beginning of the year, the .... hole IS· 
sclnbly fOllned a cham of pr .. )er and fasting. \Ve 
arc a:ratdul to the Lord for the resulh of thlli 
meetma- \\'e ale contmumg our pTll)er challl 
nntil the people for .... hom we hal'e pra)ed so 
\Ollg ale u\ed.-R, C. Gunderson, Pastor. 

LOS ALAr-.IOS, N. "'lEX-We had a wonder
ful ll1eetmg With Evangehst Glen Lester of 
Bnsco, Tex t:i,ht lIere 5a_ed, nine filled With 
the Holy Spillt, and many .... ere healed. TIlIce 
",'ere delil'ered florn sillflll h~bits, 

The bra-cst attendance was the ni,ht of the 
Divine Healing service. Abont 100 were present. 
A lady ... as healed of a tWisted lpllle; one was 
he~led of a ruptule; ~nd ~nother of ulcen. 

The Lord blessed the IIIOll1l11g prayer meetings, 
and also the ni,ht meetings. Some pTllyed unlil 
fOIll o'cloc].; in the mormll', and others ..... ere 
awa].;ened during the mght to rn" 

\Ve bro].;e the Snnday Schoo attendance record 
with 59 present.-J. 1 Cnttenden, Pastor. 

lIIINNEAI'OLlS, MINN.- Evangelist L B. 
LeWIS of \Vilmi1lgton, C~lif. was with liS for 
a 23-<1ay meeting ~t the r-.11I1I1eapolis Evangelistic 
Auditorium. Cod ponIed out lIis Spirit in a 
mighty W'ly, and 120 receil'ed the baptism of the 
Iioly Ghost Over 150 found Cllrist as their 
)lerson~l Saviour The closing Snnday of the 
mectin, W"C had a lIater baptismal service, and 
20 were baptized. 

A number of other e ... mgehsts hal'e ministercd 
at the Minneapolis El'anji:elistlc Andltorinm, in
clnding Gayle Jackson, Rudy Cerullo, Wilbur 
OgIlVie, Oral Robert~, and A. A. Allen. At 
prcsent (Aplil 7) ... e ale in a meeting with 
the Alton H~ye!·11 C. No~h £"angc1istic Party. 
Services arc condneted twice each day in the 
audltorium.-R llssell I I. Olson, Pastor. 

NELSON, B. C., Ci\NADA-Febru~ry 28 
marked the opening of two outstanding weeh of 
revil·a1. Every depaltll1ent 01 the church fell 
the impact of the Spilit,anointed ministry of 
Evangelist \\'3t$On Argne Ir 01 Seattle, \Vash. 
Twenty·selen came 10l\\ald 10 male decisiOn! for 
Christ, and 17 w'ere baptized wltb the Holy 
Spirit. The majority of these were )onng people. 

A nnmber te,tifled to bodily healing. One man 
\\as healed of a hearl condition A lady was 
healed of arthritis, and another of scI'er abdominal 
pam ,\ yonng woman who wa, ahnost blind 
was healed and her c)'~i8ht was rcslored to 
normal. 

Thc Sunday School leached an all·time high 
of 158. One night \\e raised enough money 
to purchase 0111 lirst Snnda)' School bns.-\Vood· 
rol\' J. Fletchcr, Pastor, Bethel Tabernacle. 

IIA \ILlN. PA -F.\·anl;eli~t and :'I~. Richald 
V1I1}ard of Overland Park, Kans. wele With us 
in a meeting. About 175 were sal'ed and a lalge 
nnmber reeei"ed the naptisul 01 the Holy Ghost 
accordin~ to Acts 2:i 

The fIrst Snnday nillht, Cod began to perform 
miTllc1es as Brother VlTIyard PTllj'ed for the sic].;. 
Deaf ea~ were opened, the lame "'-;lIked, the 
hlind received their sil;ht, and demons were tast 
O\lt in the name of Jeslls. 

The rel'il'31 stirred the whole countryside. Mall )' 
\\ho had been prelndited agaill5t the chnr<'h 
attended these meetings and acccpted the Bihle 
truths. \Ve bro].;e all previons records in Snnd~y 
School attendance. 

Recently we bnilt an addition to our church, 
and dnring the n.eeting Brother Vinyard raised 
approximatelv $8,000 in pledges and notes tn 
apply on the mortgage-George \V. Clement, 
I'~stor. 



ATHE ISM'S FAITH AND FRU ITS 
By James D. Baies 

Th is treatise endea\"ors to examine athe
i~!11 from the slandpoint of Ils o\\"n 
faitl! and fruits. \\'hat IllUS! one be
lieve to he an atheist? ln what \Vay 
do it s beliefs contradict one anoth er, as weil 
as render irratiollal its attack 011 Christi
anity? \\·hat arc the losieal outcomes of 
atheism in lile? To what supcr~titiolls docs 
it contributc? Thesc afe ~OlJle of the (IUCS

tions which are answered in thi s volunll'". 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1028 

THE CHAOS OF CULTS 
By J. K. Van Baalen 

$2 .2S 

The story of re!igious cuits in America 15 
one of· fascinaling interest and highly sig~ 
nificant for thc intelligellt Christian. J n 
this book, based on a prcvious work by the 
same author and now thoroughly revised 
and expanded, the mas! widespread eults 
arc carcfully discussed. Ooth boulld. 

3 EV 1202 $3.00 

THE UNVARNISHEO FACTS ABOUT 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

By W. E. Biéderwolf 
The strongesl and c\earesl. mosl easily 

read, m OSI convincing cxpost: of Ihis mod
ern hcresy ever put in brier form. Do you 
really want the Ifuth;- Head tllis book. 
Heavy raper hound. 

3 EV 3637 30c 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IN THE llGHT OF 
T.HE BIBLE 

By George W. Witlmer 
Those who would discover for thelllsclves 

what Christian Science is and what it 
leachc~ will finù abundant materiaJ in this 
COml)flct and inforllling little book. Concise, 
c1ear, auù 10 the point arc Ihe faels gi\·cu. 
:'If rs. Eddy's life story js well told. The 
false te.1chitl~s of Christiall Science arc list
cd, first giving the truth of Script ure on 
eaeh point, fo\!owed by 1Irs. Eddy's teach
jng, Of interpretation, regarding Ihe nible, 
the Trinit y, Christ, His deity, His ministry, 
the Sacraments, prayer, angels, sin, death. 
beaven, and hell. The so-called "cures" of 
Ch ristian Science arc a lso discllssed. 
58 pages, paper. 

3 EV 3407 

SEVENTH-DA y ADVENTISM 
By W. E. Bicderwolf 

3S cents 

What Ooe. the Bible Say About It? 
The clearest expos it ion of this strange 

vaga ry ever put in print. Paper bound. 
3 EV 3S81 30c 

FOR THE FAITH 
/MtktrecVle • • 

rIutp'119 de ~ .&JUt tfod .. :' 
WHY YOU SHO UlD NOT BE A 

SEVEN TH _DA y ADVENTI ST 
13)" E. B. Joncs 
Th,~ is a irank exposé of fort)" dii!('rellt 

crroneous teaching~ of the Se\"enlh-dav Ad
\ .. t1\iq~. an~l\"erl'",1 question by (llle5lion witl! 
Script ure. Excellellt for tho~e likely 10 be 
confu,<,<1 or mi~lcd. Parer bound. 

3 EV 3663 SOc 

THE ANSWER AND THE REASON S 
By E. B. Joncs 

Eye-opcning informatioll regarding de
cel)tive, soul-enslaving Seventh-day Advent
j,m. The author Iwent)' years a Sevcnth
da)' Adventist formerly a missionary 
0 1 that sec t in India. Paper hound. 

3 EV 3348 SOc 

lEGENDS OF ST, ANNE ond 
MARY, THE MOTHER OF JESUS 

By Nanc)' H<.!afZ1 Griffin 
This hook is highly iuformali\·c on the 

subjeet of ROlnan Catho!ic doctrine, par
liculary the po~ilion which :>Iary holds in 
Iheir dogltla. It hi~hlighls \\"hat the hier
archy prescri!Jes as to the superiority of 
:>Iafj·s inlef(:c-;sion to Ihal of Chrin's. It 
also unfolds their teaclling on purgatory iu 
r<.!latiOn to 11 ar)". This book \\"ould be a 
\·aJuable book for our preachers. and to 
put into Ihe hands of CatllOlic~ interestcd 
in Protestant doctrine. l'al)er hound. 

3 EV 189S $1.00 

COMMUNISM , DEMOCRACY, AND 
CATHOllC POWER 

By Paul Blanshard 
The writer of this book, Paul lHanshard, 

l;y traiuing and official position, h weil 
(]ualified 10 re"eal Ihe startlinfl" laCIS con
c .. rning the 1\\0 ideologies that Ihr«atcn 
our Amcrican uemocratic wav of life
COlllmuni,nl and the Roman Cllholic hier
arch)'. Both of t1te~e authoritarian s)'s
tc:ms sc('k 10 rulc the human mind in a 
world-widc control. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1298 51.95 

CHRIST, CHRISTIANITY, AND 
COMMUNISM 

Bl' 11. ~1. Blair 
A ne\\' book dea1inr; with \·i1,,1 issues, the 

outcome of whidl will detcrmine tlle 
course of human hislory for centuries. 

Contending ,he teachings of Christ arc 
the source and founda tion of human free
dom, the author challenges us to exait 
these tçaehings 10 safeguaru the \\'o r ld 
<lgainst eonHl1\l!lism. 138 pag-çs, cloth hound. 

3 EV 1231 $2,00 

RUSSElLlSM UNVE llED 

By \\" F Biedel\\olî 

.\ c1ear ,talclllent ~ho\\inFl; plainly where 
and htl\\ the leachiuR' of ··.\lille,,!];,,! 0:1\\11_ 
l,m·· .. rc contrar\" to the Bible. 

3 EV 3580 3 0c 

THE TEACHIN GS OF PASTOR RUSSELL 

By \\ .. T. COlinOT 

This 1I00k tnakc~ the t{'alhinR~ of Pa,tM 
l~u~~ell ver}" plam lt !>how5 ver)' clearly 
and posllil"cly that hi, leaching is in t'·t'n' 
st"'me anti-Christian. lt is a fine little book 
for Sunda)' School tcachers and 1)i!stOrS, 
Paper boum\. 

3 EV 2668 60c 

ISMS 

By \\'. T. :-'lcLean 

Christ ian Scirnce, Rus5ellism, Spiritual 
i"m, Cn; t)", 11 0rmonism-al! arc el<posed 
hy the \\'ord of God. Their histories :Ind 
(loctrines vs. ··Ihu!> saith the Lord.'· P<lI)('f 
boullr!. 

3 EV 3490 3S c 

WHICH RELIGION ? 
Romani.m_ P rote . tan tism _or Ch r i. t 

Ry George \\'eI15 Arm~ 

This booklet ~ho\\$ clearly Ihe differc!1ce 
hetween Romanisl11 and Prote,tanli,m, al~o 
the p:rowing rift in Protestalltistll with truc 
Fuudamclltal Chri,tianit)' and ~1()lJerl1i!>m. 
Pap<:r bouml. 

3 EV 3661 30c 

MORMONISM UNDER THE 
SEARCHllGHT 

Il)' \\". E. Biederll"olf 

\Jid an angel give Joc Smith a nel\ 
Bible? \\·a~ (;od once a man? Is Chri~t 
the off~pring- of .\dam aud M:.ry Ily nalura! 
gencration? Did C11rist preach on the 
:\meric:m contillrnt? Ought wc to he 
hapli7ed lor th c dcad? Are rhil\lren born 
in heal"cn? \'·here doc, il gel ilS au thor
il)"? ,\11 th ese f[!1estiOIlS arc an~wered 
fully <lnd completel)" in Ihis book. Paper 
bOIlTld. 

3 EV 3532 30c 

SP1RITUAliSM 

By W. E. Biederwolf 

Sir Olivcr Lodge. Sir \Villiam Crook(·s. 
\\'111. T. Stead. Profcssors James aud 
Hyslop and other great scientists and 
scholars say Spiritual ism is a fact. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Mo. 

Biede rwolf says Spiritualism is dt11er :l. 

manifes ta tion of God's miraculous power, 
a rank fake, tha t spi r its of loved on es ([0 
return and lalk to us, or the wholc thi ng 
is o f lhe devil. Which? Find ou t in this 
ne\\' bookkl. Paper bound. 

lJlG JI. FOI! HAHDUHG AI'IO l'OSTAGI • HO C. D.t;II. OIa.U • ~D.' ,,. HUMlIl AI'IO TITU 3 EV 3S9S 30c 
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STILL AVAILABLE 
QUANTITIES OF SPECIAL REVIVAL ISSUE STILL 

AVAILABLE AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

A iunitcd quantity of the special "Revival Issue" of TilE PENTECOSTAL 
EVANGEL, published June 6th, aTC still ;J\';"lilahlc for general distribution 
ill your summer· time soul-winnmg campaigns. Its sixteen pages carry out
standlllg gospel articlc~ and personal tcstnnonics concerning Cod's power 
to save, to heal, and to bapti;r.c with the lIoly Spirit. I t will awaken readers 
to their need of preparing for the coming of the Lord. All current material 
was omitted from this issue so that it would not become Ollt of date. 

We printed 100,000 extra copics of this issue. \Vhilc they la st, we can 
offer a special low price of $2.00 I>cr hundred copics, POSTPAID. l\linimum, 
100 copics per order. Cash Illllst accompany all orders at thi~ special price. 

After the 100,000 copies arc sold, we will reprint it as long as there is 
sufficient dCIll,lJld, but rcprint copics cannot be mailcd at thc low Sccond
Class Postage Ratcs and thc customer will be charged for Postage or Express 
"",gc,. ORDER IMMEDIATELY IF YOU WISII TO SAVE TilE 
TRANSPORTATION COST. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Missouri 

WITH CHRIST 
MRS. IIAZEL BRADLEY. 61. Aubum, Calif. 

",ent to l'er he~"enly reward l\la>' 16, 1954. Sistcr 
Bradley was ordained in 1937 and spent most of 
her time ill CVlIllltelistic work. 

Z P. MILLER, 60. Santa Cruz, Calif., went 
to be with the Lord l\lay n, 195i. Brother 
Miller was ordained in 1926. lie Ilastoled a 
number of "hurches in Califomia. but for the 
last few }'ears he was in evanltclistic work. 

TICI': SN[])ER. SO, Byesvillc. Ohio \\.'Cnt to be 
forevcr with Christ May 27. 195i. Brother Sllidc. 
"as ordainec\ in 1913. lie was olle of our ~uper· 
annuated ",ini~tcrs . 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices s/lou/d reach U5 three weeks ill JdvaJlee, 

due to the f~et IlIa! tile E,,::wgd is rmde lIP 
18 cQys befolc the dale whieh appeals upon it. 

OLEAN. N. Y.- Tent "'eeting, june 11-27; 
EV;lI1gelist J. B. Woolums, Carlisle. Pa. (E. 
\Vdlman is Pastor.) 

BAD AXE. MICII.- Assembly of God. June 
13-27; Eyaugehst and Mu. Charles Struck, 
3 rantford, Olll ., Canada.- by 1I0ward M. Burl:, 
I'aslof. 

TENNESSEE C I-II LDREN'S CAMP-District 
Camp Grounds, June 21 - 25; Carlon and Lou 
Bina Townsend. Springfield, Mo., tamp workers. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, O KLA.-Parl: Assembly 
of Cod, 500 S.E. 19th, June 27-July II; Evan· 
gclist and Mrs. Bob Alsup, Gracemont, Okb. 
- by Ii"'my Phillips, Pastor. 

ONEONTA, N. Y,-Assembly of Cod Reyi\'al 
Center, 3ZYl Oneida St. (new location), June 
ZO-July 4; E,";mgelist Edw.lrd B, Hill and party, 
East Providence, R. I.-by Morris S. Williams, 
Paslor. 

BER\VICK, PA.-Area·wide tent meeting, Cen· 
ter Airport on U. S. I I between Bloomsburg 
and Berwick, June 4-27; Evangelist Clifton 
Erickson. Willi.1.m Ea\'es, Chairman.-by M. Dayid 
Bowcu, Secretary. 
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TAMPA, FLA.- Assembly of God, June 25- ; 
Evangelist and Mrs. Joe Calabrese, Kansas C,t}', 
Mo. (I . R. IIaldt is Pastor.) 

nERTIiOUD, COLO.-Assembly of Cod, June 
27- ; Cene Amold, ~outh evangelist of Fowler, 
Colo. (Lloyd A. Long is Pastor.) 

DEPOS IT, N. Y.-July I-IS; Evangelist Levi 
L. Storms, ( ~lrs. Margic Westoll is Pastor. ) 

CLOVIS. N . MEX.- Fmt Assembly of God, 
June 27-July 18; Evangclist F. C. CornclL- by 
"aul \V, Sayage, Pastor. 

I' I~NSACOLA, FLA.- Area.wide tent meeting, 
June IS- July i; Bennie R Harris and party, 
1'1. Collins, Colo. (W. J. COK is Pastor.) 

HOUSTON. TEX_- First Asscmbly of Cod 
rune 27-July II. Ev)ngelist and l\lrs. Edward 
Winis, Ft. Worth, T ex. (B. Jlagee is l'asto,- ) 

CLEVE LAND. 0\ IIO-Clad Tidings Temple, 
JU:le 20- ; Evangelists Franl: aud Gladys Lummer, 
Davenport. Iowa. (CI}de Bownml1 is Pastor.) 

ELECTRA. TEX.-Aucmhly of God, June 20 
- July 5; E\-~ngelist Joe Massll Jr .. 1I0ustoll. Te.l . 
- by lallIe, 1'. \ Vood, Pastor. 

OVERTON. TEX.- First Assembly of God, 
Illlle 2Z- lnh' II; Evanlte!ists loel and Esthcr 
i'almer of Flonda.- bl' 0_ E_ T idwell, Pastor_ 

S,\L1NI\, KANS.-As~el1\bl y of God, 639 Crr
SUII1 St ., lune 27-Jul; II: I':vanl:elists and Mrs. 
James Colburn, lIouston, Tex. (Fred \V. Prather 
is Pa~tol.) 

HARWOOD, T EX.-Assembly of God, !~lIle 
2;- ; Ey~ngehst Odell Roberts, La'llpasas, I e.l . 
-by W. F. Harrell, Pastor. 

DETROIT. ,\ lICII.-Bethel Assembly of God. 
June 15- luly 4; Evangelists Lyman and Helen 
'ollay, Flint, l\lich.-by Holland Edmundsun, 
Pastor. 

PADUCAH, KY.-First Assembly of God, 520 
Cl~y St, June 30-, Evangelist ~nd l\lrs, Bob 
L. Shcran, Ilollywood. Calif.-by L. II. Porter, 
I'astor. 

CO:-"' ROF., TFX Tent mcetinlt. June 20-; 
E,~ngehsl Kenneth Jkrry and the .'lus,,: .. 1 Ber!)s 
of 1I0n,ton, 'i'et. (I F Donald IS Pastor.) 

LOS "'iGELE$, C .... U F-SOuthside "s~mblv 
01 God. AnlII\erSllI)' Rcv"al. June B-Iuly 4; 
11 ... ~kell Roge", pas tor of FIrS t " ssembl)' 111 

Duncan. Okla.-by F E \\'cstbrool:, Pastor. 

O. \ LLAS. T EX - Forest !..;Ine Assembly of Cod . 
Forcst Lane .1.nd Denton. Dr, June 20-27; Evan· 
gelist AlIoll Ha,e5.-by \\ 'illlam r . Hal·CS. Pastor 

/AC KSO:-"', \f ICII.-First \ 55Cnlbly of Cod , 
121 E_ \\ 'e~ley SI_, June 27-lul) IS; E"angelist 
1._ C. Robie. Umon Springs, N Y.-by Glenn D. 
Joncs. Pastor. 

C l.l'\'TON, ILL.-Arc.1.-wide tent meeting. East 
. Y" of HIghway:;" and 10. June B-July II; 
I":lngellst james \\' Drosh. G:lh eslon, Tex. 
-b. C. R. DePrenger, Pastor. 

IIOUST O :"\'. TEX.- Ai rl inc As~mbly of Cod, 
June 20-; Evangelist and Mrs. Robert Saller. 
\l rs _ Saber will d irect VB S at :;ame t ime.-by 
\I rs. Cb nde Carpenter. Secletar}, 0. 1'. Sterling 
is Pastor.) 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
PERRY. FLA.- "Full Gospel IIOllr," station 

WPRY. 1220 ke .• Sunday 9 to 9:30 a.m. Spon. 
$(Ired by First Assembly of God.- lIouston l\liles, 
1'3Stor and Director. 

DELT/\ . CO LO.-"Radio Revival Time." sta· 
tion KUBC, 1260 l:c_. Sunday 4 :30 to 5 p.m. 
direct flOIll church auchtorinm.- Pastor and Mrs. 
Peter Pilot, Dilectors. 

:'IINERAL WELLS, TEX.- "Asscmbl\' of 
God /lour," ~tatlon KORC, lliO kc., Sunday 
2 30 p.m.-B, 1". Matthews, Pastor. 

SAN BERNARD INO, CAUF.- Station KRNO, 
1240 ke .• Sunday 2: 30 to 3 p.m. ~lVicemcn 
ill ellarge each ith Sund~y, Sponwred by Assembly 
of God in Riverside, Calif.- Carl A. Goad, Pastor. 

,\LEXANDRIA. l\ II NN.- "Gospcl Echoes." 
statIon KXRA, 1'190 kc., Sunday 9:30 a.m. Also 
heard on three olher stations. \VADENA, MINN., 
station KWAD, 920 kc., Sunday 2·30 p.m. EAU 
CLAIRE. wrs., station WRrW, 1050 ke., 
Sunday 2:30 p.m . COLU~IBUS, NEBR., station 
KjSt(, 900 l:c . Suuda)' S:30 a.IlI.-Clarcnec II. 
Jenson, Radio Evangelisl and Director. 

ArTilENS, OIIlO- "Gospd ~Idodl' Time," 
station WATII. 1540 ke., Sunday 11:15 a,m. 
- Edward Hiehard ~on. Pastor. 

RIVERTON, WYO.- Station KWRL, Monda)' 
through I"riday, J 1; 30 a.m. Spousored by Glad 
Tidings Tabernade.- J. J. \Vaguer, I'astor. 

MISCELLAN EOUS NOTICES 
WANTED- Used copies of Sunday Sc1loo1 

quartcrlie! for all ages, and piclure rolls, in good 
eoudltion, for use in foreign lands. Send post· 
paid 10 Honore OSbelg, IB6 S. Crand, Los 
t\ngdes 15, Calif. 

CHANGE IN DATES- The Kentucl:y District 
Cam!? will be held InlX 9- IS with I. B. Mc· 
Irltosh. Ch~tlanooga , renn.. spcaker.-by \V. 
lIoward Roberson. District Secretary. 

NEW C f-I URCH- W. Keith Rced and party 
opened an Evangelistic Center at 2205 E Colfax. 
Denver, Colo. Rally e3eh night at 7:4:;. This is 
a new Plojcct of the East Denyer Assembly of 
Cod. 

NOTIC E-\Vc afe pioncering an Assembly 
of Cod church in New Yorl: Mills, 1\·linn. If 
you ha.·c friends in this vieinit!, send us their 
names and addresses alld we wi! be glad 10 ea11 
on thC!1I.-Harold Kalllppi, Pastor, BOK 129, 
l\'loose Lal:e, l\rinn. 

NOTICE-\Ve are endeavoring to start a new 
Assembly in Athens. Ohio, a uni"ersity town, 
If you have friends attending tIle university 
or living in this area. we would be glad to 
visit them. Send us their names and addresses. 
-Edward L. Richardson. 216V:z W. Washington, 
Athens, Ohio . 

CANCI~LLATION-I have cancelled my meet· 
ing in lIamiiton, Ont., Canac\a alld will be in 
loint dty,wlde meeting with Evangelist Morris 
Cerullo in Soutb Bend, Ind. for month of June.
by Evangelist Levi L. Storms. 
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